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Trustee Presents Ceremonial Mace 

PRESENTS GREAT MACE TO COLLEGE 
Frank E. Masland, Jr., the donor; Professor Herbert Wing, .Jr., senior member of the faculty; 

Professor E. A. Yuilleumier, Grand Marshal of the College and President William W. Edel. 

A HANDSOME ceremonial m a c e , 
carved from American cherry and 

black walnut by Mary 0. Abbott, the 
American sculptress, and rich in Dickin 
son symbolism, was presented to the 
College by Frank E. Masland, Jr., '18, a 
Trustee and Carlisle manufacturer, at a 
Special Convocation on Parents Day, 
October 13. 

Thirty-eight inches long and weighing 
nearly nine pounds, this new ensign of 
the corporate authority of the College 
suggests in size and outline the imposing 
maces of many of the ancient cities and 
universities of Europe and England. It 

was, in fact, adapted by President Wil 
liam W. Edel from the official mace of 
Carlisle, England, but all of its symbols 
and ornaments, the cherished mermaid 
being among them, are exclusively Dick 
inson in character. 
It holds special meaning for the many 

generations of students who rubbed 
shoulders with the old "Washington 
stump" as they went in and out of the 
Tome Science Hall's main entrance. For 
the mace contains three pieces of that 
stump, the last vestige of the black wal 
nut tree that in Colonial time stood on 
the present site of Denny Hall and 
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THE GREAT MACE 

shaded Gen. Washington in 1794 when 
he reviewed militia rendezvoused in Car 
lisle for the westward march to quell the 
Whiskey Rebellion. 

"Thus " said Dr. Edel in accepting the 
mace, "it visibly links the earliest days of 
the College with the present. As the sym 
bol of the corporate authority of the 
College it will be carried at the head of 
all academic process10ns on such formal 
and official occasions as commencements, 
matriculation services and regular and 
special convocations." 
The mace, which was two years in the 

making, is surmounted by a bronze mer 
maid with outflung arms. Around the 

head of the mace is carved the legend 
'The Great Mace of Dickinson College" 
and the founding date, 1773. The head 
also bears the seal of the College, bas 
relief likenesses of John Dickinson, Ben 
jamin Rush and Charles Nisbet and the 
emblems of the Belles lettres and Union 
Philosophical Societies and the Dickinson 
chapter of Phi Beta Kappa. 

Around the staff are carved in spiral 
fashion the names of all of the principals 
and presidents of the College, 26 names 
in all, and the years of their administra 
tions. The two bosses or rings which en 
circle the staff and the finial acorn at the 
base are carved from wood of the old 
Washington stump. 

At the presentation ceremony, the 
marshal of the College, Dr. E. A. Vuil 
leumier, was formally charged with cus 
tody of the mace which will be carried 
on all formal occasions by the assistant 
marshal and mace bearer, newly created 
offices being filled by Prof. David I. 
Gleim. 

Heads Historical Society 
Boyd Lee Spahr, '00, president of the 

Board of Trustees of the College, was 
elected president of the Historical Society 
of Pennsylvania on October 15. 

Founded in 1824, the Historical So 
ciety is one of the oldest, wealthiest, and 
most widely known for its scholarly work 
of all the historical societies in the coun 
try. Mr. Spahr had been counsel of the 
Society for a number of years before he 
was elected president. 

Always a keen student of history, Mr. 
Spahr frequently contributes reviews ~o 
the Society's magazine, the Pennsyl varua 
Magazine of History and Biography; 
while the rapidly expanding collection of 
materials relating to the history of the 
College and its graduates, now housed 
in the Boyd Lee Spahr Room of Dick 
insoniana in the College Library, is prin 
cipally the result of his interest and 
generosity. 
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Organize Alumni Clubs in Columbus and Hagerstown 

AT DINNER meetings in October and 
November, two new alumni clubs 

have been organized in Hagerstown, Md., 
and Columbus, 0., with fine responses 
from alumni in both areas. 
With Dickinsonians present from 

Cumberland and Frederick in Maryland 
and others from nearby Greencastle and 
Waynesboro in Pennsylvania, the Dick 
inson Club of Hagerstown was given 
birth at a dinner in the Women's Club 
auditorium there on October 25. 
Going to Columbus, the day before the 

meeting of the club in Cleveland, Presi 
dent William W. Edel and Dr. Rowland 
R. Lehman effected the birth of the Dick 
inson Club of Columbus at a dinner on 
November S at the Grandview Inn there. 
The organization of a club for southern 
Ohio had been urged by alumni in that 
area because of the distance to Cleveland 
when Dr. Lehman spent part of August 
in Ohio as director of the Ten-Year 
Development Program. 
The meeting in Columbus was well 

attended and much enthusiasm was 
shown by all present. It was decided that 
the club should meet annually or the eve 
ning prior to or succeeding the dinner in 
Cleveland to enable college representa 
tives to attend both functions. 
Walter V. Edwards, '10, secretary of 

the Y. M. C. A. in Springfield, 0., who 
presided as chairman of the meeting, was 
elected president of the Columbus Club. 
Colonel John P. Haines, Jr., '3 7, was 
named vice-president and his wife, the 
former V. Pendery Spear, '39, became 
secretary-treasurer. 

Among the guests who attended the 
dinner in Columbus were Dr. and Mrs. 
Carl G. Doney, parents of the late Pro 
fessor Paul H. Doney; Dr. and Mrs. W. 
Emory Hartman, who now reside in the 
Ohio city, and Mrs. Amy Courtnay 
Brightman, a daughter of an honorary 
alumnus of the College. President Edel 
and Dr. Lehman were the speakers. 

H. Monroe Ridgely, '26, sales man 
ager of the M. P. Moller organ company, 

and Wilson P. Sperow, '14, who did the 
spade work of organization, were elected 
president and vice-president while Mrs. 
Edgar C. Washabaugh, of Waynesboro, 
the former Carolyn M. Loder, '42, was 
elected secretary-treasurer of the new 
Dickinson Club of Hagerstown. 

C. W endell Holmes, president of the 
General Alumni Association, drove from 
his .horne in Upper Darby to attend the 
organization dinner, and to officially form 
the new club. In the delegation ,from the 
campus there were President Edel, Vice 
President Malcolm, Presidential Assist 
ant Dr. Rowland R. Lehman and Treas 
urer George Shuman, Jr. 

Prof. John Steckbeck headed a delega 
tion of students who presented an 
excellent musical program. A tenor and 
soprano sang solo numbers, a violinist 
rendered several selections and a male 
quartet presented a group of songs. After 
the formal program, Dr. Edel showed 
colored photographs he made in England 
and Scotland during the past summer. 

Serves as Representative 
The Rev. Adam A. Nagay, '14, was the 

representative of Dickinson College at 
the inauguration of the Rev. Clifford 
Edward Barbour as President of the 
Western Theological Seminary in Pitts 
burgh on November 8. 
The Rev. Mr. Nagay is pastor of 

Brookline Methodist Church, Brookline 
Blvd., Wedgemere Avenue, Pittsburgh, 
Pa. 

· Reelected to Office 
E. Yates Catlin, '19, was reelected 

treasurer of the American Public Rela 
tions Association at its national conven 
tion last month in Philadelphia. He is 
director of public relations for the 
American Waterways Operators, Inc., the 
national association of the barge and 
towing vessel industry, with offices in 
Washington, D. C. 
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First Woman Elected To Carlisle School Board 
Mrs. Wilson R. Ritter, '17, the former 

Christine B. Stuart, and the mother of 
two Dickinsonians, 'became the first 
woman school director in the history of 
Carlisle last month in the general election 
when she led all other candidates for that 
office in the number of votes received. 

A member of an early Carlisle family, 
Mrs. Ritter had been induced to be a 
candidate after the Civic Club and other 
women's organizations led a movement 
to have a woman named to the school 
board. There had never been a woman 
candidate. 
Mrs. Ritter, active in civic and church 

work, won the nomination on both the 
Republican and Democratic tickets and 
in the general election received almost 
twice as many votes as either of the other 
two candidates. 
Her husband is a certified public ac 

countant with offices in Harrisburg and 
Carlisle. Two of their three children at 
tended the College. Baird graduated with 
Phi Beta Kappa honors in 1949 and is in 
his third year at the University of Penn 
sylvania Medical School. Mary, '45, is 
married to C. Marius Haayen, Jr., '48, 
and is Jiving in Shelbyville, Ind., while 
her husband, a master sergeant, is sta 
tioned at Camp Atterbury. 
Mrs. Ritter, who is a member of Pi 

Beta Phi, is the sister of the former Har· 
riet Stuart, '14, wife of Dr. Samuel 1. 
Mohler, '14, of the faculty of Franklin 
and Marshall College. 

Two at Agnes Scott 
Dr. Harold H. Bixler, '18, who is 

professor of education i~1 the graduate 
school at Western Carolina Teachers Col 
lege, Decatur, Georgia, was a delegate 
of Dickinson College at the inauguration 
of Dr. Wallace McPherson Alston as the 
third president of Agnes Scott College 
on October 22 and 23. 
Dr. Alvin Biscoe, '27, dean of the 

University of Georgia, represented his 
institution at the lnauguration. 

CHRISTINE STUART RITT.ER 

New York Alumnae Club Meets 
Mrs. Ethel D. liebensberger of 220 

Union Avenue, Rutherford, N. ']., secre 
tary, ma~~s the following report of alum 
nae acnvities The Dickinson College 
Alumnae Club of New York, Mrs. Hor 
ace Hand, '20, president met on October 
20th at the home of Mrs. Roy B. Karn 
'22, 224 Montague Place, South Orange: 
for luncheon and business meeting. The 
day was a perfect fall one and the 
atte_ndance was twenty, most heartening 
as it was proof of renewed life in the 
club. 

A nor:ii?ating committee consisting of 
Mrs. William long, chairman and Miss 
Mildred Zinn and Mrs. William Beard, 
was . appointed to draw up a slate for 
consideration at the May meeting. As 
usual the February meeting will be a 
luncheon theatre party, play and lunch 
eo_n place to be decided upon by a com 
mittee. 
Mrs. Lillie Reese Brown, '09, of Del 

aware, was a guest. Miss Linette lee, 
'09, it was learned, has been chosen pres 
ident of the New Brunswick, New Jer 
sey A. A. W. W. 
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Death Claims Another College Trustee 
C HARLES E. PETTINOS, '92, a 

trustee of the College since 1935 
and for a number of years a member of 
the Executive Committee of the board, 
died on November 15 at his New York 
home after a short illness. 

Known as "the Graphite King" be 
cause of his world-wide interest in the 
mineral, he was head of the firm bearing 
his name with offices at 1 East 42d Street, 
New York City. His business and cultural 
interests made him an extensive world 
traveler and he spent a great deal of his 
time in Europe, India and the Far East. 

Born at San Francisco on December 5, 
1871, he was the son of George F. and 
Sara Porter .Pettinos, who early in his 
boyhood moved to Carlisle. His mother 
was one of the five Porter sisters of Car 
lisle, who were renowned for their beauty 
and grace. 

He received his early education in the 
Carlisle schools and the Dickinson Pre 
paratory School, from which he graduated 
in 1888. He graduated from the College 
with a Ph.B. degree in 1892 and an A.M. 
in 1895 when he completed graduate 
work at Lehigh University. 

At Dickinson he became a member of 
Theta Delta Chi Fraternity. At the time 
of his death he was a member of the 
Metropolitan Club and the Uptown Club 
of New York, the Piping Rock Club of 
Long Island and Union Interallice of 
Paris. In his earlier years he held mem 
berships in the Calumet and New York 
Yacht Clubs, the Garden City Golf Club 
and the Seawamka Yacht Club of Long 
Island. 
He leaves his wife, Mrs. Joy Chapman 

Pettinos, formerly of Bethlehem, Pa., and 
an alumna of Moravian Seminary, and a 
grandson, Richard M. Blow. He is also 
survived by his brother, George F. Pet 
tines, '85, of Merion, Pa. The late Dr. 
Montgomery P. Sellers, '93, was his 
cousin. Other cousins include Mrs. 
Martha Sellers Williams, '93; Frank B. 
Sellers, Jr., '97, of Carlisle; Mrs. Ida 
Sellers Haines, '92, of Bay City, Mich.; 
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CHARLES E. PETTINOS 

Mrs. Helen M. Bucher, of Boiling 
Springs, and Montgomery P. Crook, of 
Maplewood, N. J. 

Known to his intimates during his 
college days as "Bish" Pettinos, he was a 
great banjo player with the glee clubs of 
that era, and also a baseball player. He 
maintained a lifelong interest in music 
and also followed sports doings. 

An Episcopalian, funeral services were 
held at St. Bartholomew's Chapel in New 
York City, and interment was made in 
Bethlehem, Pa. 

Attends Inauguration 
Samuel W. Witwer, Jr., '30, attorney 

of Chicago and ·trustee of the College, 
served as representative at the Inaugura 
tion of Dr. Law.rence A. Kimpton as 
Chancellor of the University of Chicago 
on October 18. 

Serves as Delegate 
Dr. Lloyd W. Johnson, '03, was the 

delegate of Dickinson College . at the 
Inauguration of Dr. Jess Harrison Davis 
as President of Stevens Institute of Tech 
nology on September 15. 
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Homecoming Program Finely Attended 
A TYPICAll Y fine turnout of alumni 

and other visitors, clear, brisk 
weather and a many-event but informal 
program combined to place the 1951 
Homecoming celebration on November 
10 among the finest of these increasingly 
popular autumnal rallies. The only thing 
missing was a football victory. Johns 
Hopkins spoiled this aspect of a gala day 
by taking the Biddle Field fixture, 34-13. 
During the morning four attractive 

campus markers, the gift of Dr. G. Floyd 
Zimmerman, '15, largo, Fla., were un 
veiled and the new campus lighting sys 
tem, graduation gift from the Class of 
1950, was formally accepted in brief 
ceremonies conducted by President Wil 
liam W. Edel and C. Wendell Holmes, 
president of the General Alumni Asso 
ciation. 

For the old grad familiar with the box 
lunch that had become standard equip 
ment of Homecomings and Commence 
ments, the noon luncheon provided a 
pleasant development. In place of the 
time-honored sandwiches, fruit salad and 
other boxed items, a delicious buffe: 
lunch of hot turkey on bisrnits, baked 
ham and potato salad, cheese, coffee and 
ice cream was served by professional 
chefs in white from a long, heavily-laden 
table at one end of the Alumni Gym 
nasium. 

The buffet innovation was so heartily 
endorsed by one and all that it will be 
repeated at Commencement next June 
and likely will be a fixture at all future 
alumni luncheons. There was no program 
beyond informal greetings by President 
Edel and C. Wendell Holmes. 
' A Homecoming sidelight was a dinner 
given Saturday night by the Phi Epsilo!1 
Pi chapter honoring three of its alumni, 
graduates of the law School, serving as 
county judges in southern New Jersey. 
The chapter presented Achievement 
Awards to Judges Leon Leonard, Atlan 
tic City; Harry Tennebaum, Wildwood, 
and David Huruvitz, Bridgeton. Many 
alumni were present to join in the tribute. 

Alpha Chi Rho walked off with first 
prize in the fraternity lawn decorations 
which are becoming more elaborate with 
the passing years and providing a great 
splash of color and fun to Homecomin" 
Themes centered in the football gam~: 

Student-staged merriment between 
halves of the game featured the return of 
President Edel's 21-foot, 2,000-pound 
sad1ng boat, a memento of his Navy days, 
which had disappeared a few nights ear 
lier from drydock in the backyard of his 
home. Flags flew from the tall mast as 
the boat, captained by a Kappa Sig in 
Dr. Edel's blue Navy cape, sailed onto 
the gridiron a~oard a truck. The ship 
came to anchor 111 front of the Dickinson 
stands and after Dr. Edel was escorted 
from his seat by the Kappa Sig crew he 
was presented with bis cape, piped aboard 
and given the wheel as co-eds piled into 
the big craft as a new crew. in getting 
back the boat, the skipper said he was 
nearly as happy as when the mermaid of 
Old West was returned last year after a 
mysterious a. w.o.l. of a week. 

The new campus lighting system con 
sists of 20 ten-foot ornamental castiron 
standards supporting attractive octagonal 
glass shades. Placed along campus walks 
and connecte<l by underground cables, 
they replace the old-fashioned hanging 
1\ghts so familiar to all Dickinson classes 
since 1915. 

like the lights, the new campus mark 
ers fill a long-felt need. Attractive road 
side-type metal signs having brief de. 
scriptive texts concerning four main areas 
of the College property, they mark the 
John Dickinson Campus, Benjamin Rush 
Campus, Metzger Hall and Biddle Ath 
letic Field. They provide for the first 
time adeguate identification of these spots 
for visitors unfamiliar with the College. 
Seven-foot aluminum posts support orna 
mental plates on which the texts appear 
in gold lettering upon a .field of blue. 
The seal of the College surmounts them. 
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Eighteen New Lifers Raise Total to 1,070 

S INCE the publication of the Septem 
ber number of THE DICKINSON 

ALUMNUS, 18 new subscriptions to Life 
Membership in the General Alumni As 
sociation have been received to raise the 
total number of Lifers to 1,070. 
The Class of 1950 still leads the van 

with 41, and 1939 is in second place with 
33. The Class of 1926 bas jumped into a 
three-way tie with 1927 and 1934 with 
31 each. Then follows 1929 with 28, the 
Classes of 1933 and 1941 with 27 each 
and 1921 and 1943 with 26 each. 
The first subscriptions in the new series 

came on the same day, one from Rob 
ert L. Mumma of Dauphin, Pa., which 
helped the Class of 1950 to keep its lead 
for the largest number of Lifers. The 
other was received from Robert E. Berry, 
'51, who is a student at Jefferson Medical 
College, Philadelphia, Pa. 
When Dr. Rowland R. Lehman, Di 

rector of the Development Program, was 
at work in Ohio, John R. Milburn, '06, 
Cincinnati attorney, gave him his $40 
check for Life Membership. Some days 
later, Dr. Lehman was in New Hamp 
shire and Dr. Harry E. Fidler, '43, physi 
cian of Derry, wrote his check for $40. 

Following the mailing of the Septem 
ber number of the magazine, two lawyers 
immediately became Lifers. On the same 
day checks arrived from Robert H. Hor 
ner, '47, who has offices at 300 Black 
stone Building, Harrisburg, Pa., and Nor 
man L. Levin, '48, '50L, who is prac 
ticing in Lewistown, Pa., in the firm of 
Stuckenrath and Levin. 
While he was at the College for Par 

ents' Day on October 13, H. Monroe 
Ridgely, '26, official of the Moller Organ 
Company of Hagerstown, Md., wrote his 
check for $40 for Life Membership . .ti. 
little later he was elected president of the 
new Dickinson Club of Hagerstown. 
Two subscriptions came in the next 

day's mail. The one was from Samuel L. 
Lebovitz, '48, Allentown, Pa. The other 
came from Glenn W. Kunkle, '51, who is 
a student of law at the University of 

Pennsylvania. 
The next subscription came from Wil 

liam B. Yeagley, '29, who was elected 
treasurer of York, Pa., last month and 
has been in public and private account 
ing for some years. 

E. Gardner Hays, coach of the tennis 
team and a Yale graduate, then bought a 
Life Membership as a gift for his wife, 
the former Jeannette Burgyes, '31. 
The next name to be enrolled on the 

Life Membership roster was that of Fred 
Barish, '47, who is in the office of Luria 
Brothers and Company, in California. 
His mother, Mrs. Sadie Barish, of Phila 
delphia, bought Life Membership for 
Fred as a birthday present. 
When he returned to the campus for 

Homecoming, Richard E. Hicks, '51, who 
is a first year student at Jefferson Medical 
College, became a Life Member. 

Another of last June's graduates, Joan 
L. Ericsson, of Mt. Vernon, N. Y., then 
became the ninth member of 1951 to 

. become a Lifer. 
The mail then brought a $40 check 

from Carl B. Shelley, '17, who for some 
years has been district attorney of Dau 
phin County and returns to his practice 
in Steelton and Harrisburg in Ianuary, 

From Tokyo, Japan, Paul B. Denlin 
ger, '43, sent his check with a letter rec 
ommending the daughter of T. Hamada, 
'21, also of Tokyo, as a prospective 
student. 
The Rev. Dr. James Edwin Dunning, 

'05, was the next subscriber. He is field 
secretary of the Southern California 
Arizona Annual Conference of the Meth 
odist Church with offices in the Plaza 
Community Center Building, Los An 
geles, Calif. 

Keeping the Class of 1941, which is 
one of the ten top classes, in the running 
was effected when a subscription came 
from Dr. Morris Foulk, Jr., who prac 
tices medicine in Aldan, Pa. 

Life membership costs $40 and may 
be paid if so desired in $10 or $20 an 
nual installments. 
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Appointed Judge of Allegheny County 

JOHN DREW, '39L, attorney of Pitts 
burgh, was appointed Judge of the 

Court of Common Pleas of Allegheny 
County by Pennsylvania's Governor John 
S. Fine, '14L, late in September to fill a 
vacancy created by the death of Judge 
Frank P. Paterson. His term expires in 
January, 1954. 

Judge Drew is the son of Chief Justice 
James B. Drew of the Pennsylvania Su 
preme Court who received the honorary 
degree of Doctor of La:ws from the Col 
lege in 1939, the year his son graduated 
from the Law School. 

Born in Pittsburgh on August 7, 1913, 
Judge Drew attended Shadyside Academy 
there, the Choate School, Yale University 
from which he graduated in 1935 with 
an A.B. degree, and the Dickinson Law 
School. For two years following his grad 
uation from the Law School, he served as 
legal secretary and the law clerk for his 
father in the Supreme Court for two 
years. Then he entered the army as a pri 
vate in 1941, graduated from Officer's 
Candidate School, Miami Beach, Fla., in 
[une 1942 as a second lieutenant. He 
then graduated from the Air Force In 
telligence School in Harrisburg in Octo 
ber 1942 and afterwards spent 25 months 
overseas with the 5th Air Force. After 
service as assistant chief of staff for Mili 
tary Intelligence, 3 lOth Bomber Wing, 
he was discharged as a major in 1946. 

Following his discharge from the army 
he became associated with the legal firm 
of Thorp, Reed, and Armstrong in Pitts 
burgh thus had been engaged in the prac 
tice of law for only five years when he 
was appointed judge. He is a member of 
the American, Pennsylvania, and Alle 
gheny County Bar Associations. 

Judge Drew was married to D7.' F-;'~'. 
cis Love, a graduate of the Medical 
School at McGill University on Decem 
ber 30, 1939. His wife is on the faculty 
of the University of Pittsburgh Medical 
School. They have a daughter, Catherine, 
aged eight 

JOHN DREW 

Receives Honorary Degree 
Chief justice James B. Drew of the 

Pennsylvania Supreme Court was award 
ed the honorary degree of Doctor of 
Laws at the University of Pennsylvania 
last June. Justice Drew received the 
degree from Dickinson College in 1939. 
He has be~n s.imiliarly honored by 

~uquesne University, ~he University of 
Pittsburgh and Columbia University. 

His son, John Drew '39 was ap 
pointed judge of Allegheny County by 
Governor John S. Fine, of Pennsylvania, 
in September. 

Speaks at Convocation 
When Governor John S. Fine was 

incapacitated, Robert E. Woodside, Jr., 
'26, attorney general of Pennsylvania, 
substituted for the governor at the 60th 
Anniversary Convocation of Drexel In 
stitute of Technology in Philadelphia on 
November 1. Dr. Woodside spoke at the 
Tri-State Luncheon in the Ballroom of 
the Bellevue-Stratford Hotel, Philadel 
rhia. It was reported that he made an 
excellent address. 
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Another Law Grad on New Jersey Bench 
G. Dixon Speakman, '27L, county 

counsel since 1947, was appointed judge 
of Essex County, New Jersey, by Gov 
ernor Driscoll last month. He took the 
oath of judicial office on November 7. 
Admitted to the New Jersey bar as an 

attorney in 1928, the year after his grad 
uation from the law School, Judge 
Speakman became a counselor in 1931. 
From 1928 to 1947 he was associated 
with Arthur T. Vanderbilt in practice of 
law and in 1947 became a member of the 
firm of Toner, Speakman and Crowley 
with offices in Newark, N. J. 
Judge Speakman was associate profes 

sor of law at Rutgers University from 
1946 to 1949 and has served as associate 
editor of the New Jersey Law Journal. 
He is a member of the American, New 

Jersey and Essex County Bar. Association, 
the American Counsel Association and 111 

193 7 was president of the Lawyers So 
ciety of Essex. He is also a member of 
The Downtown Club, Newark, N. J.; 
Racquets Club of Short Hills, N. J.; the 
Daltusroll Golf Club, Springfield, N. J.; 
and Continental Lodge No. 191 F. and 
A. M. of Milburn, N. J. 
Born in Philadelphia on September 3, 

1903, Judge Speakman was educated in 
the public schools of Harrisburg, Pa. He 
graduated from the Dickinson School of 
law in 1927. 

On July 2, 1932, he married Miss Jane 
Cunningham of Fairmont, W. Va. They 
have two daughters, Jane Elizabeth, and 
Anne Cunningham. 

First Baptism in Chapel 
David Arthur Ripley, Jr., infant son of 

Dickinsonians, was baptised on Decem 
ber 9 in the first ceremony of that nature 
to be held in the new College Prayer 
Chapel in West College. The father, 
David A. Ripley, a senior and member 
of Phi Kappa Psi, is preparing for the 
ministry. His wife, the former Edna 
May Ferguson,· '50, was president of 
Wheel and Chain and is a member of 

G. DIXON SPEAKMAN 

Zeta Tau Alpha. They are residing at 
144 North Bedford Street, in Carlisle, 
while Ripley finishes out the senior year. 
The ceremony was performed by Dr. 

Walter T. James, of the department of 
philosophy and religion, who is an or 
dained minister of the Methodist Church, 
The son was born April 29, 1951. 

Honored by Lycoming 
Lycoming College, Williamsport, Pa., 

named its new library building for its 
president J. W. long, '07, at dedicatory 
exercises on October 20 and the same 
day received a portrait of him, the gift 
of the Alumni Association and the trus 
tees. 

Dr. long has been head of the in 
stitution since 1921 and guided its de 
velopment from a seminary, to junior 
college to a four-year college. 

Robert J. Rich, '07, Dickinson trustee, 
who is president of lycoming's board, 
presided at the library dedication. Act 
ing as toastmaster at the luncheon which 
followed was Dr. A. B. Horlacher, dean 
of men at Dickinson, who is president of 
the Lycoming Alumni Association. 
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Wins Stirring Election In Coatesville 
SAMUEL HEFFNER, '31, was elected 

the first Democratic mayor in the 
history of his native Coatesville, Pa., an 
industrial city of 20,000, last month after 
a brief campaign on a non-partisan basis 
in which a tieup between the administra 
tion and gambling was an issue. 

Friends and other citizens interested 
in sound government nominated Heffner 
by write-ins. He had not been an avowed 
candidate until this manifestation of con 
fidence in him. Then he staged a whirl 
wind campaign, won the support of all 
church groups, the local Unions and 
newspaper and gained the help of a 
voluntary organization. 
In the general election he defeated 

the incumbent seeking a third term by 
almost 2 to 1, although the Republican 
registration in the city favored his op 
ponent, 4 to 1. Heffner had never been 
a candidate for public office before. 

Born in Coatesville in 1908, he at 
tended the high school there and gradu 
ated from the College in 1931. He was 
a member of Phi Delta Theta and the 
Ravens Claw and played on the baseball 
team. 
He taught in the Coatesville schools 

from 1931 to 1937 when he was ap 
pointed Deputy Collector of Internal 
Revenue in charge of the Coatesville 
office, a post he held until resigning last 
July to enter the insurance business. 
Heffner holds a master's degree from 

the Wharton School, University of Penn 
sylvania, which he received in 1939. He 
is on the board of trustees of the Metho 
dist Church, teaches a large Sunday 
School class and is active in the Lions 
Club. He is a brother of the late John 
E. Heffner, '26. 

At Louisville Inauguration 
Mooredeen Plough, '27, a delegate of 

Dickinson College at the inauguration of 
Dr. Philip Grant Davidson as 14th pres 
ident of the University of Louisville, 
Louisville, Kentucky, on October 13. 

SAMUEL HEFFNER 

Cleveland Club Meets 
The annual dinner meeting of the 

Dickinson Club of Cleveland was held 
on Tuesday, evening, November 6 at the 
Cleveland University Clttb. John R. Mil 
burn, '06, presided. The meeting was 
well attended. 

A guest at the dinner was Miss Mary 
Antes who will matriculate at the college 
next September. She is a daughter of 
Dr. Blanchard V. Antes, '27, physician 
of Canton, 0. 
The Club has been known as the 

Dickinson Club of Ohio, but with the 
organization of the Dickinson Club of 
Cohimbus on November 5 it will now be 
named the Dickinson Club of Cleveland. 

Speakers at the dinner were President 
William W. Edel and Dr. Rowland R 
Lehman. They spoke concerning the 
educational program of the college and 
the progress of alumni affairs. 

The officers elected were: George G. 
Landis, '20, President ; Mrs. H. W. 
Lyndall, Jr., '35, Vice-President; and 
Dr. John Flynn, '09, Secretary-Treasurer. 
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Elected District Attorney of Cumberland County 
Clinton R. Weidner, '37, '39L, New 

Cumberland, Pa., lawyer, was elected 
district attorney of Cumberland County 
in November by a margin on nearly 2 
to 1 over Hermas L. Weary, '3 7L, his 
Democratic opponent. Weidner, who has 
been the county's first fulltime assistant 
district attorney, will succeed another 
Dickinsonian and a Sigma Chi fraternity 
brother, Wilham R. Mark, '34, '36L, 
whose term expires. . ' . 

A native of Carlisle, Weidner had just 
begun the practice of law when_ he was 
called into the armed forces in 1941 
and on release five years later with the 
rank of captain in the Military Intel 
ligence Service resumed his law work. 
For a time he was home office counsel 
for the State Automobile Insurance As 
sociation but more recently has engaged 
in the general practice of law. . 

He is the brother of Dr. C Leslie 
Weidner, '33, Cranberry, N. J., and 
Mrs. Glen A. Stambaugh, the former 
Jean M. Weidner, '43. President of the 
West Shore Kiwanis Club, a Lutheran 
and a Mason, he is the solicitor for 
New Cumberland borough and school 
district and Monroe Township schoo.l 
district. 
He is married to the former Marie 

Ward, Wilmington, N. C., and they have 
a son, Roy, two years old. 

With Army in Japan 
Toshihiko Hamada, '21, worked for 

over four years with the Civil Censorship 
Detachment, GHQ, in Japan until it was 
dissolved in October 1949. Then he 
became affiliated with the 7004th Air 
Intelligence Service Squadron. 

He tells these facts in a letter written 
last May which gives his address as: 
46 Shiba Takanawa-niamicho, Minato 
Ku, Tokyo, Japan. 
In the same letter he reports that he 

has three daughters, the eldest of whom 
graduated recently from a French Cath 
olic Mission in Tokyo where his two 
other girls are now in attendance. 

CLINTON R. WEIDNER 

Club Dinner at Allentown 
The Dickinson Club of the Lehigh 

Valley met on Tuesday, November 27, 
at 7 P.M. at the Hotel Bethlehem, with 
a group of forty-two present. 

The Rev. Michael F. Davis, '17, presi 
dent of the Club, served as toastmaster, 
and the following were speakers for the 
occas·ion: George Shuman, Jr., C. Wen 
dell Holmes, Dean W. H. Hitchler, and 
President Edel. 

Charles F. Irwin, Jr., '27, was elected 
president; Joseph G. Hildenberger, '33, 
vice-president, and Helen S. Gerhard, 
'13, secretary-treasurer. William S. Lesh, 
'96, William A. Steckel, '42, and Mrs. 
John T. Wanen, '46, are members of the 
executive committee. 
William M. Young, '21, vice president 

of the General Alumni Association of 
the Harrisburg Alumni Club, was a guest 
at the meeting. Music for the occasion 
was presented by the organist and the 
soloist from President Davis' church. The 
evening was concluded with President 
Edel's showing pictures of his trip to 
England. 
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Will Provides Large Bequest to College 

THAT the College will ultimately re 
ceive a substantial sum from the estate 

of John V. Nicodemus, '04, is revealed 
by bis will filed in October in Frederick, 
Md. No estimate of the value of the 
bequest is yet possible. 

After the termination of life estates set 
forth in the will, the large estate is dis 
tributed to charitable and educational in 
stitutions. One-eighth of his estate is 
bequeathed to the College and one-fourth 
to Western Maryland College. Other 
parts of the estate will go to the Straw 
bridge Home for Boys in Maryland, tbe 
Asbury Methodist Home for the Aged, 
Gaithersburg, Md., the Salvation Army 
and Frederick Memorial Hospital, Fred 
erick, Md. 
The terms of his will portray in part 

the life of a man who "played an active 
and important role in the civic and re 
ligious life of Walkersville" while con 
rributinz to the prosperity of the Mary 
land community through his business 
activity. 

Born in Walkersville on November 10, 
1880, he spent all of his life there and 
died suddenly of a cerebral hemorrhage 
in his home on September 28. He was 
the son of the late Dr. John D. and 
Rebecca Nelson Nicodemus. His father 
was a leading physician in that area for 
many years. 

After attending the local schools of 
Walkersville, he spent a year at Western 
Maryland College before entering Dick 
inson. He was called home in his junior 
year to enter business in 1902 and for 48 
years was associated with bis brother, 
Kent C. Nicodemus, 'OS, and Robert N. 
Nicodemus. 
He was president of the Glade Valley 

Milling Company, of Walkersville and 
Woodsboro; president of the Glade Val 
ley Bakery, Inc., of Walkersville and also 
president and treasurer of the Mt. Airy 
Milling Company at Mt. Airy and presi 
dent of the Valley Supply Company of 
Middletown. 
He was a devout churchman, a member 

JOHN V. NICODEMUS 

of the Walkersville Methodist Church 
superintendent of the Sunday School fo; 
1 S years and circuit treasurer for many 
years. 

. A leader in civic activities, be served 
his community as mayor for several terms 
and was a town commissioner at the time 
of his death. During World War II from 
1940 to 1947 he was on the Frederick 
County Selective Service Board. He held 
no club memberships and at College be 
came a member of S. A. E. Fraternity. 
He never married. He is survived by 

his two brothers and three sisters the 
Misses Nellie, Edith and Mary Nico 
demus. 

Following funeral services in the 
Walkersville Methodist Church, inter 
ment was made in Mt. Olivet Cemetery 
in Frederick. 

Attends Inauguration 
Mrs. H. J. Maginniss, the former 

Elizabeth Pedlow, '29, of Mansfield, 
Ohio, was the delegate of Dickinson 
College at the Inauguration of Dr. Paul 
Stanley Weaver as President of Lake Erie 
College, Painesville, Ohio, on October 27. 
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Bishop Corson Writes "Your Church and You" 

A BOOK, Your Church and_ Y~11, an 
mterpretatwn of the . member s. ob 

ligation to the Church and 1_ts responsibili 
ties to society, which has just been pub 
lished by the John C. Wmston Company, 
of Philadelphia and Toronto, 1~ the work 
of Bishop Fred P. Corson, - 17, prss1- 
dent of the College from 1934 to 1944. 
He is the Resident Bishop of the Phila 
delphia Area of the Methodist Church. 

Bishop Corson rs now yres1dent of the 
General Board of Educat10n of the Meth 
odist Church and a member of the Exec 
utive Committee of the National Council 
of the Churches of Christ in the United 
States of America. 

In 1947 Bishop Corson wa~ named 
chairman of the Clergy Commission by 
the Secretary of War and_ traveled through 
seven European countries studymg the 
problems. faced by oLH armies of occupa 
tion. T'111s past summer, _he and Mrs. 
Corson spent two months in Europe go 
ing over much of the same route he trav 
eled in 1947. Bishop Corson was also one 
of the speakers at _the Ecumenical Con 
ference in London 111 September. 

A trustee of Temple University since 
1948, Bishop Corson was elected· chair 
man of the board of the Philadelphia in 
stitution last month. 
His book is reviewed by Professor Dr. 

Lewis Guy Rohrbaugh, '07, chairman of 
the Department of Philosophy and Re 
ligion at the College. 

Y o!lr Church and You-By Fred P. Cor 
son, S.T.D., Bishop of the Methodist 
Church. The John C. Winston Com 
pany, Philadelphia. $2.50. 

'Your Church and You reveals an ac 
guaintance with the Church and its prob 
lems which could come only from broad 
training and experience. The book begins 
on a high level of interest and maintains 
an intensive appeal to the end. It would 
be easy in a work of this nature to swamp 
the reader with generalizations but, in 
stead, the treatment of problems is sig- 
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nificantly factual, We have here a helpful 
discussion of pertinent problems, rein 
forced with a background of historical 
facts. The emphasis is upon knowledge. 
Just as Socrates vigorously urged his 
motto, "Know thyself," the key to suc 
cess here is "Know thy Church." 

Jesus founded the Church. He is its 
Head and the early disciples were its 
charter members. When the Church was 
born something new and unique came 
into the world, something with its home 
in the hearts of men, offering new hope 
for a groping world. In f obn Adams and 
the American Reoolraion Catherine 
Drinker Bowen quotes Adams as saying 
the war with Britain was only the effect 
or conseguence of the revolution. The 
revolution was in the minds and hearts 
of the people. In the same spirit the 
author of Y om· Church and Yott says the 
Church first existed in the fellowship 
which bound the true believers together 
and to Christ, before it became an or 
ganization. When the Church was 
founded upon Peter, the rock, and Chris 
tians like him, Jesus was thinking more 
of human foundations than organizational 
superstructure. 

As Christians in "the upper room" 
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came to see a divine significance in daily 
work they set a pattern for all later 
followers. The Church, however, became 
indifferent to this mold lost its vision 
and became decadent. At this low ebb i~ 
its history great personalities, such as 
Luther, Zwingli, and Calvin, came forth 
with the faith and courage of Apostolic 
Christianity, and opened the door for 
Protestantism with its message of a free 
mind, a sure word, an open way to God, 
and a trnsting heart. Thus a new era 
began for Christianity. The interest in 
schools, hospitals, asylums, care for the 
aged, was initiated by the Christian 
Church, and the great spiritual achieve 
ments in these areas are the voice of the 
Church speaking in a practical way. 

Serious problems face the Church to 
day. The problem of denominational dif 
ferences is a considerable one, but the 
principles involved represent great pos 
sibilities for good. Protestant leaders 
must be alert here and not sacrifice high 
values in an effort to eliminate frictional 
difficulties. The baby should not be 
thrown out with the bath. If the voice 
of the Church is to be heard in American 
life, its evangelical, educational, and 
social notes must ring out again dearly 
and distinctly. 
The Church began in the home and if 

it is to endure and fulfill its mission it 
must become a family church again. The 
young people must 'be given opportunity 
and responsibility. In this framework the 
minister needs to become "the parson" 
again, and all members must come to feel 
that the Church belongs to them and that 
they belong to the Church. All this will 
make for an inseparable bond of unity. 
Then will the Church again take its 
rightful place in our democracy-as the 
builder and guardian of spiritual values. 
Your Church and Y 011 is optimistic 

concerning the possi'bilities of the future. 
The book constitutes a challenge to all 
Christians to believe that the Church is 
the only institution which, with its mem 
bers faithful and diligent, is capable of 
leading our confused world from chaos to 

order. This volume should become a 
handbook for all seriously minded lay 
men and_ sho~1ld also find a useful place 
in the libraries of young ministers. 

1. G. ROHRBAUGH 

Educational Exchanges 
An article, "Educational Exchanges," 

by Dr. Paul S. Smith, '30, appeared in 
the_ November 1_5 issue of Higher Ed11- 
catron, the semimonthly publication of 
the Federal Security Agency of the High 
er Education Division of the Office of 
Education. 

Dr. Smith is the director of the Inter 
national Educational Programs Branch of 
the Office. of Education with headquarters 
rn Washmgton. His work carries him 
almost all over the world. 

In his article, Dr. Smith says that in 
the present year nearly 10,000 persons are 
being exchanged with more than 60 
countries for study, teaching, lecturing, 
and research under various programs of 
the Department of State. He says that 
the Office of Education participates in 
this v1_tal enterpnse by administering and 
operatrns the following programs: The 
Convention. for the Promotion of Inter 
American Cultural Relations; the travel 
and/ or maintenance grants for Latin 
American graduate students; the F ul 
bright program for teachers who go to 
teach in the national elementary and sec 
ondary schools abroad; the interchange 
of teachers; the teacher-trainee program; 
Sf'ecial1zed programs for Germany, Aus 
tria, Japan, and Ryukyus, and technical 
assistance in education in economically 
underdeveloped countries (point IV). 

Elected to National Post 
Dr. J: Fenton Daugherty, '21, was 

elected educational advisor at the annual 
meeting of the National Interfraternity 
Conference held at Old Point Comfort 
on December 1. Dr. Daugherty is Dean 
of Men at the University of Delaware, 
Newark, Del. 
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Writes an Historical Survey of Music 

TWO members of the College faculty 
have read the book, Tuning and 

Temperament, by Dr. J. Murray Barbour, 
'18, which appeared in October from the 
Michigan State College Press. DL Bar 
bour mailed a copy to the College library 
"in memory of my mentor, Professor 
W.W. Landis." 

Dr. Barbour, who is with the Music 
Department of Michigan State Colleg~ at 
East Lansing, received the first Amencan 
doctorate in musicology in 1932 at Cor 
nell University, where he studied under 
Otto Kindeldey. He a~so has a doctorate 
in music from the University of Toronto 
and has studied musicology as an ex 
change fellow at Cologne and. Berlin. He 
is also a student of mathematics and has 
a Master of Arts in English Literature. 
In 1924, he received his bachelor's degree 
in music at Temple University. 

A member of Theta Chi Fraternity, he 
graduated in 1918 with Phi Beta Kappa 
honors. He is a Mason, a member of 
A. A. U. P., the American Musicological 
Society, and the Mathematical Associa 
tion of America. 

After his return from World War I 
service in the Army, he spent three years 
as organist and instructor at the Haver 
ford School. Then for 13 years he was 
associate professor of music at Wells 
College and for seven years he had a sim 
ilar post at Ithaca College until 1939 
when he went to Michigan State College. 

A native of Chambersburg, Dr. Bar 
bour married Mary C. Disert there in 
1923. Their daughter, Margaret, is a jun 
ior at Wilson College, while their son, 
James, is an assistant field director of the 
American Red Cross, stationed at Camp 
Carson, Colorado Springs. 
\Vhen Professor Ralph Schector, asso 

ciate professor of English and Director of 
Music, who for years conducted the col 
lege orchestra, read the book he said the 
review should be written by Professor 
Ayles. However, Professor Schector 
wrote his own but meaningful review as 
follows: 
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"A lucid contribution in a field where 
there is some misinformation. The math 
ematics of music is quite complex, and 
while this book might not be required 
reading for anyone who is to have a 
piano tuned, it has the virtues of sim 
plicity_ and completeness. The glossary 
alone is worth the price of the book." 

Following the suggestion of Prof. 
Schector, the book was then given to 
Prof. Frank Ayres, Jr., who is the succes 
sor to Prof. W. W. Landis as Susan 
Powers Hoffman Professor of Mathe 
matics and Chairman of the Department 
of Mathematics. He also played the flute 
in the College orchestra for many years. 
His review follows: 
Tttning and Temperament. A Historical 

Survey. By J. Murray Barbour 
Michigan State Press, 1951. ' 

. It has al~ays been a moot question 
with the reviewer whether tuning an or 
$an_ is worth the effort. Apparently many 
individuals have answered the question in 
the affirmative and Professor Barbour's 
book is concerned with the theories which 
u~derlie the various proposals for doing 
this. 
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The earliest (Pythagorean) system, 
based on the octave (C, c; ratio 2: 1) and 
the fifths (C, G; ratio 3:2),.resulted in 
unpleasant thirds .(C, E). The main part 
of the book rs given over to a detailed 
study of the many schemes for softening 
(tempering) the dissonances, ending 
with the present day equal temperament. 
In doing this, the simple ratios of inte 
gers had to be abandoned and new ratios, 
devised by the use of algebra, geometry, 
and trigonometry, substituted. From the 
number of contributors included here it 
would appear that during 'the 17th and 
18th centuries every musician with suffi 
cient knowledge of mathematics and 
every mathematician with sufficient 
knowledge of music tried his hand. Any 
one who, after counting on a piano the 
number of semitoaes in an octave, has 
unchained his curiosity to ask, Why not 
22? will be astonished to find in Chap 
ter 6 the thoroughness with which the 
problem of increasing the number has 
been studied. 

In setting forth all this, the author has 
accomplished the difficult task of pro 
ducing a work on a somewhat complex 
subject which has the virtue of clarity as 
well as completeness. Even those who 
practice the art of judicious skipping 
when anything mathematical turns up 
will find much of interest in the book. 
In addition to an index and bibliography, 
there is a most helpful glossary. 

-FRANK AYRES, ]R. 

That Prof. Ayres found something else 
in the book was revealed in a postscript 
he meant only for the eyes of Prof. 
Schector. But all those who ever sat under 
Ralph Schector's baton will chuckle when 
they read what Ayres wrote. It was this: 

"I wanted to point out that in this 
volume the reviewer discovered why 
for 25 years in the College orchestra 
violinist Schector insisted that flaut 
ist Ayres was playing flat. Answer: 
Sc hector tuned his fiddle according 
to the Pythagorean system (page 
200). But, alas, I couldn't find an 
appropriate place to stick it in." 

Receives Engineering A ward 
Howard E. Moses, '95, sanitary en· 

gineer, has received the Charles Alvin 
Emerson Award of the National Federa 
tion of Sewage and Industrial Wastes 
Association for "more than 40 years of 
devoted service in the field of public 
health engineering." 

. Mr. Moses, the chief consulting en 
gmeer of the Pennsylvania Department 
of Health, received the award in St. 
Paul, Minn., in October during the an 
nual meet111g of the association, an in 
ternational group with 5000 members in 
seven. countries, which he helped to 
organize rn 1928 and for 13 years was its 
secretary. 

The citation recognized his leader 
ship in the control and abatement of 
water pollution, the improvement of 
water supplies and the almost com 
plete elimination of typhoid fever and 
other water-bo.rne diseases in Pennsyl 
vania. A.ccordmg to the citation, he 
has. contnbuted more than any other in 
dividual to the noteworthy progress made 
by his state in its water pollution abate 
ment program. 

Mr. Moses also holds the George W. 
Fuller Award of the American Water 
Works Association and is a life member 
of the American Society of Civil En 
gineers. 

At AXP Ceremonies 
At the reactivation of the California 

Chapter of Alpha Chi Rho Fraternity at 
Berkley, California, October 19, 1951, 
Dr. James Edwin Dunning, 'OS, of Los 
Angeles, represented the Dickinson 
Chapter of AXP. 

Two weeks later in Los Angeles, when 
fifteen alumni of Bachelordon Club of 
University of California were initiated 
into Alpha Chi Rho, Dr. Dunning acted 
as chief ritual officer. He was a charter 
member of the Dickinson Chapter in 
1905. In November, he became a Life 
Member of the General Alumni Asso 
ciation. 
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Professor Flower Writes Biography of James Parton 

PROF. MILTON E. FLOWER, '31, is 
the author of James Parton, The 

Father of Modern Biography, published 
this month by the Duke University Press. 
Dr. Flower has been a member of the 
faculty of the College since 194.7 and for 
the past two years has been acting chair 
man of the Department of Political 
Science. He is also teacher of the fine arts. 

A native of Carlisle, he graduated from 
the Carlisle High School and received his 
A.M. in 1938 from Columbia University 
and his Ph.D. in history in 1946 from the 
same institution. 

With his mother, Mrs. Lenore E. 
Flower, he published This Is Carlisle a 
few years ago, and he has written several 
plays and numerous magazine articles. He 
was research editor and historian at the 
Army Information School, Carlisle Bar 
racks in 1946-47 and did considerable 
work on the Army Almanac. 
He is a member of a number of pro 

fessional, historical and educational asso 
ciations, while he is also active in com 
munity projects in Carlisle. He is a mem 
ber of the council of the First Lutheran 
Church. 

His book is reviewed by Thayer A. 
Westlake, of the department of English, 
who became a member of the faculty this 
year. That review follows: 

James Parton, The Father of Modem 
Biography, by Milton E. Flower, 
Duke University Press. Price $4.50. 

The Atlantic Monthly had its greatest 
influence on American intellectual life 
during the years immediately following 
the Civil War, and James Parton was its 
most frequent contributor during those 
years. Because of this the name of this 
crusading liberal was a household word 
among the intelligentsia of that day, but 
today the name of Parton has dropped 
into relative obscurity except among lit 
erary and social historians. 

He deserves to be remembered, for it 
was Parton who introduced the modern 
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type of biography. Like others before 
him he engaged in exhaustive research, 
but in his life of Horace Greeley he wrote 
about a man still living and very active 
in public affairs, which had never been 
done before, while in his life of Aaron 
Burr he satisfactorily demonstrated that 
the subject of a biography need not be an 
inspirational hero. In these, as well as his 
lives of Jackson, Franklin, Butler (The 
Beast of New Orleans), Jefferson and 
Voltaire, he presented the facts and let 
them speak for themselves with a sure 
touch that made for a "popular" reading 
public. Modern writers on Jackson, 
Franklin and Jefferson acknowledge their 
indebtedness to Parton, and to a man 
they are amazed how he was able to 
amass the materials upon which he drew 
with the limited research facilities at his 
disposal. 
In addition to writing these books, 

Parton wrote extensively for newspapers 
of his day, as well as for such magazines 
as The Atlantic Monthly, The North 
American Review and The Youth's Com 
panion. The subject matter of these ar- 
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tides ranged from the effects of smoking 
and drinking, through such problems of 
labor as a ten-hour day and the right to 
organize, to agitation for an international 
copyright law and the right of free 
thinkers to hold and promulgate their 
own opinions. Parton was the first liberal 
in America in the sense that the term is 
understood today, even to the extent of 
writing an article on "Our Catholic 
Brethren" for The Atlantic Monthly in 
times when there was still a strong anti 
Catholic opinion in what was still pre 
dominately Protestant America. 
Dr. Flower must be commended on 

the excellent style in which he has writ 
ten his book, for it is easy and holds 
one's attention from beginning to end. 
He has succeeded in portraying Parton 
against the background of his times, and 
the book is therefore not only a biog 
raphy but an excellent social history. His 
device of commencing the book with a 
short summary of Parton's activities and 
concluding the text with a similar brief 
compendium is an excellent means of 
firmly fixing the details of his subject's 
life in the mind of the reader. 

The text is furnished with a copious 
number of footnotes, and it is a pleasure 
to find that a sustained argument is not 
carried on within their compass. A care 
fully compiled index is included, as well 
as an appendix containing materials 
which did not properly belong in the 
text but which would have seriously 
straightened the picture if their content 
had been omitted. In this appendix the 
Parton side of the Parton-Walt Whitman 
controversy is presented for the first 
time in print from the Parton viewpoint, 
as well as an illuminating elucidation of 
the "Dusky Sally" incident in Jefferson's 
life. 

All in all, this valuable addition to 
American Studies merits the attention of 
any one interested in the 01:1gin and de 
velopment of the forces that have made 
Americans what they are today. 

-,,THAYER A. WESTLAKE 

Reads Lemoyne Schools 
Resuming his career in education after 

a lapse of two years in which he gave 
fulltime to business, Raymond W. Wert, 
'p2, became supervising head of the 
schools of Lemoyne, Pa., in October. 
Wert had been the principal of the 

Lemoyne High School in 1949 when he 
resigned to become president of the Bee 
tem Lumber and Manufacturing Com 
pany, a large mill concern with plants 
in Lemoyne and Carlisle. 

. In his new educational position he has 
withdrawn from active participation in 
the concern 'but has retained the presi 
dency. Wert began his educational work 
in Lemoyne on gradLiating from the Col 
lege in 1932. He holds a master's from 
Pennsylvania State College. 
He and Mrs. Wert, the former Harriet 

Crist, '34, have two children of high 
school age, Barbara and James. He is the 
brother of Howard Wert '28 of the 
Cranbrook School, Bloomfield, 'Mich. 

Receives His Doctorate 
Philip Low Bridgham, assistant profes 

sor of political science, received the de 
gree of Doctor of Philosophy from the 
Fletcher School of Law and Diplomacy, 
Harvard University, in October. He also 
holds his master's from Fletcher. 

A student of international relations 
particularly Far Eastern affairs, Dr'. 
Bridgham wrote his dissertation on 
"American Policy Toward Korean In 
dependence-1866-1910." He came to 
the Dickinson faculty in September, 
1950, after two years of teaching in the 
department of government, University 
of Hawaii. 

A native of Iowa, he graduated at 
Grinnell College with Phi Beta Kappa 
honors in 1942 and during the war saw 
service in the Far East as a Japanese 
language officer in the Navy. He did 
graduate work at Fletcher from 1946 to 
1948 and also in the summer of 1950, 
receiving his master's in 1947. 
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Chosen Coach of Basketball Team 

CHANGES in the athletic department 
made necessary by the sudden death 

of Charles H. B. "Chick" Kennedy last 
summer were announced in mid-Septem 
ber by President William W. Edel. 

John D. Hopper, '48, _ '51L, who 
played on Dickinson's strong teams after 
the last war, was named head basketball 
coach. His old teammate, Weston Over 
holt '49 who is a senior at the law 
scho'ol, V.:as appointed assistant coach in 
charge of the junior varsity. Frank Maz;, 
the football coach, who holds a masters 
from: Syracuse, was made t~1e ac~ing head 
of the department and actmg director of 
athletics. 
The new head basketball coach first 

entered Dickinson in 1942 and made the 
varsity in his freshman year. With the 
coming of the war he .ente~ed the Army 
Air Corps, became a pilot rnstructor and 
on release from the service returned to 
College in 1946. For three years in a row 
he received the Phi Epsilon Pi trophy as 
the player voted the most valuable to the 
team. He captained the great 1946-47 
team which lost only two games and as a 
senior the next year was placed on the 
All-Pennsylvania first team. 

Hopper set many Dickinson scoring 
records and two of these still stand-the 
most points in one season, 329, and the 
most field goals in one season, 146. An 
all-around athlete, he played varsity 
baseball and was the No. 1 man on the 
golf team. 

He helped to put himself through law 
school by playing basketball with the 
Harrisburg Senators of the Eastern Pro 
League. He also coached and managed 
this team for part of a season. After grad 
uating from the law school last June, 
Hopper served his clerkship in the Car 
lisle office of Dickinsonians ]. Boyd Lan 
dis and Joseph Mcintosh. 
He is married to the former Ann 

Bowman and they have two sons, John 
Steven, who is six years old, and Robert 
Andrew, two. The family lives at 3200 

JOHN D. HOPPER 

Trindle Road, Camp Hill, which is 
within easy commuting distance· of the 
campus. 

"Hop," as the 28-year-old coach is 
known at the College, is a Beta and as a 
student was in Ravens Claw and Omicron 
Delta Kappa. Once he is through the 
bars, he hopes to combine a career in law 
with college coaching. 

lnstaJiation at Dover 
Dr. J. Paul Slaybaugh, '.21, became 

the president of Wesley J unror College, 
Dover, Del., on Decembe.r 1, rn. a cere 
mony during which the installation .ad 
dress was delivered by President William 
W. Edel. Numerous Dickinsonians in the 
field of higher education were among the 
delegates at the inauguration. 

Dr. Slaybaugh began his education 
career at Mercersburg Academy where he 
taught mathematics on graduating from 
the College in 1921. For 25 years he was 
headmast~r of West Nottingham Acad 
emy and then became director of ad 
missions at Westminster College, Fulton, 
Mo. 
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Football Team In Disappointing Season 

AN OVERLY-TOUGH schedule and 
as cruel a succession of ·injuries as 

ever plagL1ed a Dickinson eleven left 
little to cheer about in the 1950 football 
season which, nevertheless, ended on a 
happy note with a crushing victory over 
Allegheny and the triumphant players 
carrying Coach Frank Maze, all 240 
pounds of him, off Biddle Field on their 
shoulders. The season's log shows three 
wins, five defeats. 

The team could claim that it was the 
first Dickinson eleven ever to play in 
New England, but this invasion of Hart 
ford, Conn., which opened the season, 
was a fruitless one, Trinity winning 27-7, 
with a team that had lost only one game 
in two years. 

Stewart Harkness, one of 11 seniors on 
the squad and the best of the ends, was 
lost for the season in this game. He suf 
fered a broken wrist. In the next five 
weeks three more players were lost by 
way of fractures, another by a concussion. 
With these and the usual assortment 

of minor injuries to treat, it turned out 
that john Steckbeck, assistant co.ach who 
doubles as· trainer, was the busiest man 
connected with football at the college this 
fall. The whirlpool bath and other thera 
peutic aid, with which the training room 
in Conway Hall was newly outfitted by 
the graduating gift of the Class of 195 l 
came none too soon. 

Despite the won-lost record of the 
team, two players won recognition. Wil 
bur Gobrecht, halfback, the Jeadmg 
scorer for the second year in a row, .clo~ed 
out a brilliant gridiron career by wtnnrng 
honorable mention on the AP all-Penn 
sylvania selections for the second time 
and William Hostetter, fine tackle, was 
placed by Drexel Tech on its all-opponent 
team. Both are seniors. 

Other players for whom the season 
was their last were Owen Kertland, quar 
terback; Harkness, Robert Ulbricht and 
Robert Marta, ends; Edwin Martin, 
tackle; Daniel Williams, Norman Kranz- 

1951 Football Record 
Dickinson 
Dickinson 
Dickinson 
Dickinson 
Dickinson 
Dickinson 
Dickinson 
Dickinson 

7 Trinity . . . . . 27 
6 F. and M ... 27 

21 Ursinus . . . . 0 
12 Western Md. 33 
13 Drexel . . . . . 8 
7 Gettysburg . . 34 

13 Johns Hopkins 34 
31 Allegheny . . 13 

Totals .... 110 176 

dorf and Guy Def'asquale, guarcls, and 
Richard Placey, center. 
After Trinity came F. and M. at Lan 

caster. This traditional opponent, which 
can boast that it has not Iost to Dickin 
son in 16 games since 1926, although 
tied twice, had too many guns and, 
scoring in every period, won 27-6. Quar 
terback Kertland missed this one because 
of illness. 

The next week the largest Parents Day 
crowd in the history of the College was 
on Biddle Field for the first home game 
and saw the team defeat Ursinus, 21-0, 
on great running by Gobrecht and the 
passing of Kertland and Richard Di 
Guardi, little sophomore. 
Western Maryland was next and after 

a close first half (13-6) proceeded to 
demonstrate the running power that was 
to take it through the season undefeated. 
The Terrors won, 33-12, on Biddle Field. 

At Philadelphia the next week Dickin 
son delighted alumni of that area by 
coming from behind in a 13-8 victory 
over Drexel Tech. The highlight was a 
great 80-yard touchdown run by Robert 
Jones, sophomore quarterback playing 
his first varsity game. 

A trip to Gettysburg and another bid 
for the Old Oaken Bucket, symbol of 
this keen rivalry, ended in disappoint 
ment again, the Bullets winning 34-7 for 
the seventh time since 1937. Coach Maze 
who had used only the T formation until 
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this game, tried a surprise with the 
double wing but even this strategy was 
not enough. Dick Johe, 6-4 sophomore 
end, scored the team's touchdown on a 
pass. 
The Homecoming game the next week 

brought out a fine crowd but with Johns 
Hopkins winning, 34-13, the_ alumni had 
little to brighten them up besides half 
time pageantry during which Presi_dent 
Edel got back his 2,000-pound sadrng 
boat which had disappeared a few nights 
earlier from its mooring in the backyard 
of the President's Home. Loaded with 
co-eds and flags flying from its mast, the 
dinghy came "sailing" onto the field_ on a 
trailer manpowered by students. As for 
the game, Jack Smith, junior fullback, 
brought the alumni up cheering on a 
56-yard touchdown run and a 78-yard 
sprint with the second-half kickoff. 

Coach Maze used his entire squad in 
the 31-13 victory over Allegheny with 
which the team closed out the season. 
Gobrecht sparked this win with three 
touchdowns. 

Becomes Illinois Librarian 
H. Vail Deale, '3 5, who had been 

Humanities Librarian at Drake Univer 
sity, Des Moines, Iowa, for five years, 
became University Librarian of Illinois 
Wesleyan University in Bloomington this 
fall. 

A native of Baltimore, he graduated 
from Central Senior High School in 
South Bend, Indiana, and entered the 
college in 1931. He withdrew two years 
later to enter DePauw University where 
he received his B. A. degree. He has a 
B.L.S. from the University of Illinois and 
an M.A. from Drake University. 

Before going to Drake University to be 
Humanities Librarian in 1946 he had 
been assistant librarian at Ripon College 
in Wisconsin, prior to that he was on 
the staff of the Withers Public Library in 
Bloomington for two years and his first 
professional duty was as circulation assist- 

21 

ant of the Northwestern University Li 
brary in Evanston in 1937-39. 
He is a member of the American and 

Illinois Library Associations and also the 
American Association of University Pro 
fessors. 
He was married to Miss Jane Louise 

Neihaus of Bloomington, Illinois, on 
June 7, _1944 in Washington, D. C. They 
have a six-year-old daughter, Sarah Sisson 
Deale. Their home address is 1303 North 
Park Street, Bloomington, Illinois. 

Honored in DeMolay 
W. Reese Hitchens, '28, '30L, received 

the Legion of Honor Degree, the highest 
conferred by the Order of DeMolay on 
its members at a public ceremony in the 
Masonic Temple, Newport, Del:. on Sep 
tember 28. He was one of three Delaware 
men, leaders in the Order of DeMolay, to 
receive the award. 
These men were selected by the Grand 

Council of the Order of DeMolay at the 
annual convention at St. Louis, Mo., last 
spnng. The award is conferred upon 
mem'?ers, who are conspicuous as leaders 
m crvic, professional, or fraternal en 
deavors. 

Mr. Hitchens is a charter member of 
the Evergreen Chapter in Milford, Del., 
where he became a member while attend 
ing the Georgetown High School. He is 
a partner in the Law Firm of Hering, 
Morris, James and Hitchens, with offices 
in the Delaware Trust Building, Wil 
mington, Del. He served as a deputy 
attorney general of the state in 1941 and 
was chairman of the state tax board from 
1945 until 1949. 

Attends Centennial 
Dr. Craig R. Thompson, '33, pro 

fessor of English at Lawrence College, 
was Dickinson's delegate to the Ripon 
College Centennial Celebration on 
November 6 at Ripon, Wisconsin. Dr. 
Thompson taught at Cornell and Yale 
Universities and Elmira College before 
joining the Lawrence faculty in 1946. 
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Gives Charge At Inauguration of Michigan President 
Dickinson's contribution to the de 

velopment and growth of the University 
of Michigan through having no less 
than three of its former students serve 
at one time or another on the university's 
governing board was underscored by the 
installation of Dr. Harlan Hatcher as 
university president on November 27. 

Roscoe C. Bonisteel, '12, Ann Arbor, 
Mich., lawyer, who was the official Dick 
inson delegate at the inauguration and 
wore the hood of the College, delivered 
the installation charge on behalf of the 
university's board of regents of which 
he has been a member for five years. 
He was president of the Michigan 

State Bar Association in 193 7 and has 
served on important committees of the 
American Bar Association. Director of a 

number of firms and banks, he has been 
a member of the Michigan State Board 
of Law Examiners and a district gover 
nor of Rotary International. He was first 
appointed a university regent in 1946 
to fill a vacancy and in 1950 was elected 
to a full eight-year term. 

Earlier Dickinsonians to have served 
on the board were Ross T. Wilkins, 
Class of 1818, who was a Federal judge 
of the Eastern District of Michigan for 
33 years, and Robert McClelland, Class 
of 1829, Governor of Michigan from 
1851 to 1853 and the Secretary of the In 
terior of the United States under Presi 
dent Pierce. Judge Wilkins was first a 
trustee, and in 183 7 when the first board 
of regents was set up he and McClellan 
were named to that body. 

Becomes Associate Minister 
The Rev. Percy F. Smith, '42, was 

a:ppointed associate minister of the South 
Methodist Church in Manchester, Conn. 
by Bishop John Wesley Lord, '27, effec 
tive November 1. 
The Rev. Mr. Smith had been the min 

ister of the Methodist Church in Put 
nam, Conn., for five and a half years. 
He was chairman of the local ministerium 
and also president of the Eastern Wind 
ham County Preacher's Association. For 
four years he was president of the Put 
nam Visiting Nurse Association and Jed 
in the organization of that group rn 
1947. In 1948 he was an assistant editor 
of the Daily Christian Advocate. He is a 
Mason and a member of Alpha Chi Rho 
fraternity. 
In June 1949 he was married to Miss 

Phyllis Helen Bell, a graduate of Mary 
Washington College and student in the 
School of Foreign Languages of Yale 
University. They have a nine months old 
daughter, Deborah Lin. The minister and 
his family have now moved to 17 Bond 
Street, Manchester, Conn. 

On Cathedral Staff 
The Rev. Robert J. McCloskey, '41, 

became Canon Residentiary of St. John's 
Cathedral, Jacksonville, Florida, in Oc 
tober. He had been serving as rector of 
St. Andrew's Episcopal Church, Canton, 
North Carolina, and priest-in-charge of 
St. John's Church, Hot Springs. 
The son of a Methodist minister 

Canon McCloskey served in the ministr~ 
of the Methodisr Church for seven years 
before entermg the Episcopal Church, 
following his graduation from Union 
Theological Seminary. After one year as 
Psychiatric Social Worker at the Harris 
burg State Hospital, he served Methodist 
Churches at Catawissa, Pa., and in Long 
Island, N. Y. 

Canon McCloskey served the Episcopal 
Diocese of Western North Carolina as 
editor of the Diocesan magazine, a mem 
ber of the Executive Council and of the 
Department of Promotion. 

Mrs. McCloskey is the former Janet 
Valentine of York, Pa. They have four 
children, Robert, Jr., William, Kathleen, 
and Christine. 
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PERSONALS 
1886 

The Honorable Edward M. Biddle, Jr., is 
convalescing at his home after spending 
nearly two months in the Carlisle Hospital. 
He underwent an operation on October 3, 
the day before his S6th birthday. 
Mrs. Belle C. Klink Salmon, wife of 

the late Wilmer W. Salmon, of Larchmont, 
N. Y., died in her home there on October 
26. She is survived by her sister, Mrs. 
William L. Houck, of Larchmont, N. Y., 
the former Katherine F. Klink, '93. 

1887 

At a meeting recently of the American 
Legion Auxiliary at Manchester, N. H., 
the guest of honor was Zatae L. Straw, 
a past department president of the Auxiliary. 

1900 

The Rev. Henry E. Walhey, a member of 
the Philadelphia Conference retired at the 
session last May after 51 years of active 
service. He was pastor of the suburban 
churches in Langhorne, Wayne and Llanerch, 
also of St. Matthew, Grace, and Union 
Churches in Philadelphia. For the past 
eleven years he was the Field Secretary of 
the Methodist Home for the .Aged in 
Philadelphia. He and Mrs. Walhey are now 
living in a cottage on the grounds of the 
Methodist Church Home in Cornwall, 
which they have presented to the Home. 

1902 
Clyde W. Hoover, who for a number of 

years of superintendent of schools in Enola, 
Pennsylvania, has retired and is now living 
at 5704 Granada Boulevard, Coral Gables, 
Florida. 

1906 
The Blair Breeze, newspaper of Blair 

Academy at Blairstown, N. J., carried a 
story recently that this year marks the be 
ginning of the end of forty full years of 
service of Marvin G. Mason. The tribute 
reads: "Mr. Mason is remembered for his 
classes in Senior English (with special 
emphasis on Shakespeare) and for his top 
running track teams which won state 
championships and also as a nature-lover, 
an indefatigable hiker, and a collector of 
recorded music. He has experienced many 
pleasurable moments outside of his beloved 
classroom." 

1911 
Dr. Karl Quirnby who is Chairman of 

the Planning Committee of RELIGION IN 
AMERICAN LIFE and the United Church 
Canvass, conducted a Methodist Goodwill 
Tour to .Europe this past summer. There 
were 22 rn the party and they visited nine 
countries in forty-nine days. They all stopped 
on the way home at Oxford and several 
of the party were members of the Methodist 
Ecumenical Conference. 
Walter F. Humphrey served as an army 

chaplain in World Wars I and II. He re 
tired recently as a Colonel. He received 
three medals for meritorious service and was 
recommen.ded for the Legion of Merit. 
He is living at Langhorne, Pa. 

1913 

. Howard W. Selby was one of the six 
Judges m the contest to select the "Methodist 
Family of the Year." There were 388 
fnmilies nominated. The Glenn Burton 
family of Tifton, Georgia, was selected. 

1914 

Dr. C. E. Wagner President of the 
Medical Society of Delaware and physician 
of Wilmmgton, presided over the 162nd 
annual session in October. 

1915 

Mrs. Howard W. Selby, of West Newton, 
Mass., a member of the Board of Missions 
of the Methodist Church, has been elected 
secretary of the foreign department of the 
Women's Division. 

Mrs. George T. Hanning, the former 
Eva Peters, became ill in August and has 
taken a year's leave of absence from her 
teaching duties. She is regaining her health 
and strength. 
Norman N. McWhinney, son of Russell 

R. McWhinney, was elected president of the 
junior class at the college last month, He is 
a member of Phi Kappa Sigma fraternity 
and Skull and Key. He has been active in 
the Little Theatre and Belles Lettres So 
ciety and the Dickinson Follies. 

1916 

Anna Mohler was married on July 18 
to Mr. Fred E. Ermold, a teacher in the 
Essex County Vocational School in Newark 
N. ]. The couple now reside at 10 Gregor~ 
Avenue, West Orange, N. ]. 

1917 

Herman J. Shuey has moved from Wash- 
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Delegate at Oregon 
Dr. Frank Gees Black, '21, served as 

the delegate of the College at. the 75th 
anniversary of the founding of the Uni 
versity of Oregon at Eugene in October. 

Dr. Black is in the department of 
English at the University of Oregon and 
is also serving as Scholarship Counselor 
of Phi Kappa Sigma Fraternity. 

ington, D. C., to GrantviJle, Pa. 
Lyman G. Hertzler has been reelected a 

di rector of the Carlisle Deposit Bank and 
Trust Company. 

1918 
Frank E. Masland, Jr., president of C. H. 

Masland and Sons, was reelected for a sec 
ond term as chairman of the board of 
trustees of the Carpet Institute, Inc., at 
the organization's twenty-fourth annual 
meeting in September. In October, he was 
elected a member of the Board of Gover 
nors and a director of the insurance com 
panies of the Pennsylvania Manufacturers 
Association. 

1920 
Horace F. Shepherd was associate execu 

tive secretary of the Centennial Interna 
tional Convention of the Y. M. C. A.'s of 
the United States and Canada. The con 
vention was held in Cleveland, Ohio, June 
1951, with 6500 delegates in attendance. 

1921 
F. E. Berkheimer, assistant county super 

intendent of schools for Cumberland County, 
resigned as of September 15 because of ill 
health. Before his appointment several years 
ago, he was supervising principal of schools 
at Lemoyne, Pa. 

1923 
At the last annual session of the Newark 

Conference, the Rev. Rodger W. Hawn was 
appointed to the Flemington Methodist 
Church. His new address is 29 Spring 
Street, Flemington, N. ]. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold S. Irwin have given 

up their home at 57 South CoJlege Street, 
Carlisle, Pa., to move into their newly 
built house on Mooreland Avenue, south of 
Willow Street. 

Rev. Alexander K. Smith was a delegate 
to the Ecumenical Methodist Conference 
held in Oxford, England. He visited church 
institutions in Germany, and preached in 
England and Scotland. 

1924 
Esther I. Riegel . was married to Charles 

R. Long on March 22, 1951. The couple 
reside in Enola, Pa. 

1925 
Chaplain John W. Weise of the U. S. 

Naval Station at Kodiak, Alaska, broadcasts 
weekly over the local armed forces radio 
station. His sermons reach many Alaskan 
natives as well as military personnel and 
civilian government employes at Kodiak 
Maj. Harvey Simmons, a physician in 

civilian life, was transferred in October from 
Indiantown Gap to Carlisle Barracks. His 
daughters, Rebecca, a sophomore, and 
Gertrude, a freshman, are students at the 
CoJlege. 

1927 
Thomas R. Gallagher has been elected 

secretary of the Ideal Mutual Insurance 
Company, of which he is attorney of rec 
ord. The company are the insurers of the 
National Dairy Products Company. 
Dr. John T. Shuman is assistant to the 

superintendent and director of vocational 
education of the public schools of Allen 
town, Pa. He was formerly connected with 
the Williamsport, Pa., schools. 

Cards have been received from Thelma 
Atkinson Obert who, with her husband, 
Dr. _Edwin Obert of New Egypt, N. ]., is 
making a tour of the world. 

1928 
Col. Alton V. Arnold is taking a nine 

rnonth course at the Army War College, 
Carlisle Barracks. 

1929 
Effective on December 1, the Rev. Harold 

C. Koch was appointed to the Rehoboth 
Methodist Church in Frankford, Philadel 
phia. He had been pastor at Bristol, Pa. 
His new address is 4231 Paul Street Phila- 
delphia 24, Pa. ' 

1930 
Dr. Harold A. Weigel who is on leave 

of absence while teaching fifteen hours a 
week at Vienna Commercial Academy, re 
ports that he has also had to qualify as 
an expert (?) on educational systems, 
labor unions, county fairs, the Pennsyl 
vania Dutch, sports, family life, etc., of 
the U. S. A. He and his family are having 
a fine time attending some operas, con 
certs and other performances in Vienna. 
His address there is: bei Knetshcowski, 
Vienna 6, Lahargasse 3/6. 

James W. Reynolds was married to Miss 
Helen Waters Morris, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Franklin Morris, of Maysville, 
Georgia, in the First Baptist Church, Hazle 
hurst, Georgia, on August 16. Mrs. Reynolds 
received her A.B. degree at Shorter College 
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and her Master's degree of social work from 
Tulane University. She taught in the public 
schools of Georgia and Oklahoma and had 
been employed as a social worker in Okla 
homa, Louisiana, and Texas. Reynolds, who 
graduated from the Law School in 1932, is 
a member of the Ji rm of Shelley and Reynolds 
in Harrisburg and in 1938 became assistant 
district attorney of Dauphin County. 

1931 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward L. Minnich have 

returned to Carlisle from Darien, Conn., as 
Mr. Minnick has a position with the Reeves 
Hoffman Company in their Carlisle plant. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Boyd Landis and their 
family have moved from 121 East Ridge 
Street to their new borne on Mooreland 
Avenue, Carlisle. 

1933 
Dr. Jesse J. Hymes, who has offices at 

30 East 40th Street, New York 15, N. Y., 
has been appointed consultant in Genito 
Urinary Surgery to the Surgeon General of 
the United States Army. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Milton Davidson, of 327 

OverhiJl Road, Wayne, Pa., announce the 
birth of a daughter, Janette Miriam, on 
November 4. They has two other children 
Jodee and Juliann. ' 

Dr. Charles W. Smith was elected presi 
dent of the Dauphin County Medical So 
ciety early this month. He has a large 
practice in Harrisburg, Pa. 

1934 
Mrs. Leland F. Milspaw, the former 

Audrey Marion Kerns, received a degree of 
Master of Arts from the University of Dela 
ware at the end of the summer session this 
year. She is guidance director of the Bridge 
ville High School, where her husband is 
instructor of vocational agriculture. 

1934L 
Mrs. Miriam A. Nissley, wife of Joseph 

Nissley, died suddenly on November 11 at 
their home in Colonial Park, Harrisburg, 
Pa. Mrs. Nissley, the mother of two chil 
dren, had been a newspaper woman. Nissley 
is the secretary of the Pennsylvania State 
Pardon Board. 

1935 
Professor and Mrs. William Sloane, of 

Carlisle announce the birth of a son, 
William Martin Sloane at the Harrisburg 
Hosoital on November 28. Mrs. Sloane is 
the 'fonner Margaret M. Martin. 

1936 
William D. Gordon who had been in the 

Freight Office· of the Pennsylvania Rail 
road in Chicago was transferred on October 

16 to the Grand Rapids, Michigan, office as 
Division Freight Agent. The present ad 
dress of Waxy is, Pennsylvania Railroad, 
Grand Rapids 2, Mich. 
Allan L. Kahn is now director of Indus 

trial Relations in the Utica, N. Y., plant 
of the Bendix Aviation Corporation and is 
living at 51 Root Street, New Hartford, N. Y. 

The Rev. Richard L. Kunkel, who had 
been serving as rector of Grace Episcopal 
Church of Ridgeway, Pa., became rector of 
St. Andrews Episcopal .Church, Baltimore, 
Md., this month. 

Dr. William Kerstetter, professor of 
philosophy at Baldwin-Wa!Jace ColJege, was 
one of the speakers at the session of the 
Methodist Conference on Christian Educa 
tion last month in Grand Rapids, Mich. 

1937 
Capt. Arthur R. Mangan was recalled to 

active duty with the Air Force on October 
4 and is back. at his old job of weather 
forecasting at his assignment with the Mili 
tary Air Transport Service, Westover Field, 
Mass. 

1938 
Donald E. Austin, who was formerly 

associated with the law offices of James 
Dempsey announced in October that he 
began the general practice of law at 443 
South Lexington Avenue, White Plains, 
N. Y. 

Kalman A. Muller has moved to 222 
South Grand Avenue, Pasadena 2, Calif. 

Dr. Helen l. Heim who graduated from 
Woman's Medical College in Philadelphia 
and in July of this year completed lier 
internship at Harrisburg Hospital, is now 
practicing medicine in Chambersburg, Pa. 
She shares offices with her brother-in-law, 
Dr. Robert G. Greenawalt, '31, at 125 East 
Queen Street. 
De. J. William Bailey, who received the 

degree of Doctor of Dental Surgery at the 
University of Pittsburgh in June, has an 
nounced the opening of his office for the 
general practice of dentistry in the Arm 
strong Building, Chambersburg, Pa. After 
teaching in the Carlisle high school fo l low 
ing his graduation from the college he was 
with the State Department of Public As 
sistance until he entered the navy in 1941. 
He served in the Pacific and was discharged 
with the rank of lieutenant commander. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Cameron Poffen 
berger of 2830 Van Aken Blvd., Cleveland, 
Ohio, have announced the marriage of their 
daughter, Jean Cameron, to Mr. Alphonse 
Edward Janisen, of Rome, New York, on 
October 27 in the St. Paul's Episcopal 
Church, Cleveland Heights, Ohio. Due to 
the serious illness of the bride's father, only 
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the immediate families were present. ]. 
Cameron Poffenberger, Jr., escorted his 
sister to the al tar and she was attended by 
her sister, Mrs. Henry W. Lyndall, Jr., '35, 
as matron of honor. Mr. Adam Janisen, the 
bridegroom's brother, acted as best man. 
The couple will reside in Ithaca, N. Y., 
where Mr. Janisen will resume work and 
study in the field of Applied Fine Arts, 
after 8 years service with the armed forces. 
Mrs. Janisen will continue to act as As 
sistant Field Director with the Red Cross 
in charge of the Base Hospital at the U. S. 
Air Force Base at Sampson, N. Y. 

1939 
Dr. and Mrs. Robert H. Llewellyn have 

announced the birth of their fourth son 
and child, Philip Hall, on November 5. 
Their address is 3 Greenwood Place, Wyn 
cote, Pa. Dr. Llewellyn is a member of the 
English Department of Temple University. 

1940 
Dr. and Mrs. James E. Skillington, Jr., 

have moved from Washington, D. C., to 
9419 Bulls Run Parkway, Bethesda 14, Md. 
Mrs. Skillington is the former Evelyn Fans 
ler, "42. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Raymond Young of 

Coatesville, Pa., announce the marriage of 
their daughter Suzanne Arnold, to Mr. Nor 
wood Wilson Watts, of New York and 
Philadelphia. The ceremony took place on 
Saturday, September 29, 1951, at the 
Presbyterian Church of Coatesville. The 
couple is now residing at St. David's Park 
Apartments, St. David's, Pa. 

1941 
Mr. and Mrs. James R. Hertzler, of 812 

West High Street, Carlisle, Pa., announce 
the birth of a daughter, Jane Rich, on 
September 25. Mrs. Hertzler is the former 
Mary Snyder, '42. The Hertzlers also have 
two sons, James, Jr., and Edward. 
Mr. and Mrs. James Ramsey Hurrier, 128 

South Hanover Street, Carlisle, Pa., an 
nounce the birth of a son, James Ramsey 
Humer, Jr., on September 24 at the Carlisle 
Hospital. Mrs. Hurner is the former Lor 
raine Harris, '44. 

Charles W. Karns is employed by M. I. T. 
as a staff member of the Operations Evalua 
tion Group, Office of Chief of Naval 
Operations, with offices in the Pentagon, 
Washington, D. C. He is living in Falls 
Church, Va., where his next door neighbor 
is Norman Ranz, '38. 

1942 
Rev. and Mrs. William W. Spiegelhalder, 

of 430 State Street, Media, Pa., announce 

the birth of a son, Grant Robin Spiegel 
halder on April 19. Mrs. Spiegelhalder is 
the former Virginia L. McClellan. 
When because of a conflict, Professor 

Benjamin D. James, Director of Admis 
sions, was unable to do the job, William 
E. Haak served as the representative of the 
College at the College Night at Lebanon 
Valley High School on November 12 and 
from all reports did a fine job. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Colebrook Cooling, of 

28 Engle Drive, Wallingford, R. D. No. 3, 
Media, Pa., announce the birth of a daughter, 
Janet Lee Cooling, on October 14. They 
have a son, Andrew Colebrook Cooling, 
born March 15, 1949. Mrs. Cooling is the 
former Louise A. Dalton. The family re 
cently moved from Chester, Pa., to Media. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Roger Jackson, of Mount 

Wolf, Pa., announced the bisth of a son, 
Douglas Knaub Jackson, on September 13. 
Mrs. Jackson is the former Hilda G. Knaub. 

1943 
Mr. and Mrs. William Harold Gould, of 

Cincinnati, 0., announced the birth of a son, 
Stanley Barton Gould, on September 23. The 
new arrival is the grandson of Professor 
William Drum Gould. Harold Gould is a 
chemica l engineer with the Proctor and 
Gamble Company. 

Edward Griffith, father of Edward M. 
Griffith, died suddenly on October 24 at 
his home at Kingston, Pa., after a heart 
attack. He was a prominent anthracite 
operator, banker, and civic leader in 
Wilkes-Barre. 
Mr. and Mrs. Perrin C. Hamilton, of 

1477 Braddock Lane, Peon Wynne, Phila. 
31, Pa., announced the birth of a son, Perrin 
C. Hamilton, Jr., on October 27 at Bryn 
Mawr. They have a daughter, Deborah Anne, 
age 2'1/2 years. Perrin, Sr., has resigned as 
assistao t deputy general of Pennsylvania 'and 
is devoting bis tirne" to his own private 
practice in Philadelphia. He also assists on 
the staff of the State Reporter. 
Dr. Robert A. Grugan bas been appointed 

a full time radiologist at the Springfield 
Hospital, Springfield 7, Mass. His appoint 
ment there will become effective on Janu 
ary 1, 1952. 
James Morgan McElfish was married to 

Miss Edith Elisabeth Worcester, daughter of 
Mrs. Ira Dwight Worcester, in the First 
Methodist Church, Braddock, Pa., on No 
vember 9. 
Andrew V. Armstrong and Miss Maurita 

V. Gates, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
T. Gates, of 615 West South Street, Car 
lisle, were married on September 29 in the 
Grace Evangelical United Brethren Church, 
Carlisle. James Kent served as best man. 
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The couple now reside in Washington. !vfr. 
Armstrong is preparing for the exarrunatrons 
for admission to the bar and Mrs. Arm 
strong is engaged in military personnel work 
at Walter Reed Hospital. 

1944 
Arline D. Mills has moved from Basking 

Ridge to Main Street, Gladstone, N .. J.. 
Elizabeth S. Roberts of R. D. 1, Carl1sle, 

is now associated with the Research lab 
oratories of Sharpe and Dohme, Lansdale, 
Pennsylvania. She had been technologist at 
Carlisle Hospital and for a time after her 
graduation was in the biology department 
at Wilson College. 
Dr. Nathaniel D. Yingling of Clearfield 

is serving in the Medical Corps of the 
United States Army in Germany. 

1945 
Thomas F. Dillon is teaching history at 

the high school, Lewes, Delaware. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Sauer, of 4 

Joshua Road, Lafayette Hill, Pa., announce 
the birth of a daughter, Barbara Grace, on 
October 4. Mrs. Sauer is the former Nancy 
Person. 
Marguerite B. Burke was married to War 

ren M. Aldred, Jr., on August 4 last and 
the couple now reside at 519 King St., 
Apt. B-26, Philadelphia 44, Pa. Mr. Aldred 
attends the Wharton School of the Uni 
versity of Pennsylvania and is employed by 
the Charles H. Elliott Company as an ac 
countant. Mrs. Aldred graduated from the 
College for Women at the University of 
Pennsylvania in 1944 and has been em 
ployed in various capacities by the Atlantic 
Refining Company ever since. She is now 
doing Ad Valorem tax work there. 

1946 
The Rev. Gilbert P. Reichert was ap 

pointed pastor of Hoffman Memorial 
Church, West Milton, Ohio, at the annual 
Ohio Conference in June. He had been 
pastor at New Knoxville, Ohio. In October 
he and his wife were delegates from the 
Springfield District to the National Family 
Life Conference of the Methodist Church in 
Chicago. 
Dr. L. Glenn Barkalow has received his 

commission as a first lieutenant in the U. S. 
Air Force. He has completed his indoctrina 
tion course at Gunter Air Force Base and 
has been assigned to the U. S. Air Forces 
in Europe. He received his A.B. from 
Princeton under the V-12 program and his 
M.D. from the Long Island College of 
Medicine. Before enlisting he held the 
position of assistant resident in medicine at 
Roosevelt Hospital, New York City. He 
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and his wife, the former Winifred McAuliffe 
of Brooklyn, have a six-months-old son, 
Derek Talbot Barkalow. 

1947 
Mr. and Mrs. James ]. Moyer, of 811 

Fourth Avenue, Williamsport, Pa., announce 
the birth of their second son, Jonathan 
Frederick, on September 11. Their "number 
one boy," James Douglas, arrived on Decem 
ber 27, 1949.' They now are occupying a 
home which they purchased during the past 
summer, while Jim operates a store in Wil 
liamsport Mrs. Moyer is the former Kay 
Crouse, '46. 
Dr. and Mrs. R. Dean Coddington, of 

7717A Lucretia Mott Way, Philadelphia 17, 
Pa., have announced the birth of their first 
child, Carol Ann, on June 2nd. Mrs. Cod 
dington is the former Jane Hill, '48. 
Dr. and Mrs. Stanley G. Wilson, Jr., of 

2663 Main Street, Lawrenceville, New Jersey, 
announced the · birth of a son, Jonathan 
Stanley, on October 16. His grandfather 
is Stanley G. Wilson, '15, of Trenton, N. ]. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred D. Laufer, 3932V2 
Frisby Street, Baltimore 18, Md., announce 
the birth of a daughter, Terry Jean, on 
October 2. 
Jean H. Uhland was married to Paul M. 

Foster, son of the Rev. J. B. Foster, of 
Williamsburg, Ohio, on September 16 at the 
First Evangelical and Reformed Church, 
Carlisle, Pa. Following her graduation from 
Ohio State University, Mrs. Foster was an 
instructor in economics at Dickinson College. 
The couple now resides in Columbus, Ohio, 
where Mr. Foster is senior accountant with 
Harrop Ceramics Company. 
D. Fenton Adams, '49L a member of the 

faculty at the Dickinson School of Law 
since 1949, was admitted to the Berks 
County Bar Association in October. Pre 
siding at the ceremony was Judge H. Robert 
Mays, '041. 

1948 
Gladys J. Fry, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

William B. Fry of Lititz, and Edward C. 
Crowl, Jr., '49, of Bloomsburg, were mar 
ried on June 16 in the Trinity Evangelical 
Congregational Church, Lititz, Pa. Two of 
the bridesmaids were Doris Jean Krise, '47, 
and Mrs. William Lane, the former Jane 
Mack, "48. Dickinsonians, who attended the 
wedding were, Anna Sausser, '47, Mrs. 
~aniel Novotay, the former Marjorie Birs, 
48, and Mrs. John Lawson, the former 
Polly Hayes, '49. Gladys is a chemist for 
Wilbur Suchard Chocolate Company, while 
Ed attended the college he graduated from 
Bucknell University in 1949, and is a cen 
tral production planner for Hamilton Watch 
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What's the News? 
You like to read about your 

classmates and they like to know 
about you. Write your own per 
sonal and send it to Gilbert Mal 
colm, Dickinson College, Carlisle, 
Pa. 
If you see something in your 

home town paper about a Dickin 
sonian, cut it out, then write the 
date of the newspaper on it and 
mail it in. 

Company. The couple are residing at 37 
South Locust Street, Lititz, Pa. 
Norman L Levin, attorney of Lewistown, 

Pa., has been elected to the Board of Direc 
tors of the Mifflin County Cancer Society. 
He also served as chairman of the Pro 
fessional Division of the Mifflin County 
Community Fund Drive. 
Mr. and Mrs. L Holland Taylor, of 

Rochester, N. Y., have announced the ar 
rival of a daughter, Christine, on July 30th. 
The father is a student at the University 
of Rochester Medical School. 
Mrs. Helen Mink, of Jam.aica, N. Y., has 

announced the marriage of her daughter, 
Anoe Agnes, to Lt. Charles B. Quinn, of 
the U. S. Marine Corp on September 8 at 
the United States Naval Hospital, St. Al 
bans, Long Island, N. Y. 
H. Gilman Wing, who is a graduate stu 

dent in history at Harvard University and 
a candidate for his Ph.D. degree there, has 
received his commission as a second lieu 
tenant in the army reserve corps. 

George A. Lindsay, '51L, is the author 
of an article on "The Municipal Authority 
in Pennsylvania," published in August in 
the Bulletin of the Department of Internal 
Affairs of Pennsylvania. He and his wife, 
the former Nancy Bashore, '48, have bought 
a home in Tremont, Pa., where George is 
serving his Jaw clerkship in the lirm of 
Bashore and Bashore. 
The Rev. A. Nelson Bennett, former pas 

tor at Newark, Md., was appointed pastor 
of the First Methodist Church at Bayonne, 
N. J, by Bishop G. Bromley Oxnam in 
November. 
Arthur A. Pendleton of New York is now 

serving in Germany with the 43rd Division, 
U. S. Army. 
The Rev. and Mrs. Robert Vowler of 

3024 North Third Street, Harrisburg, an 
nounce the birth of' a daughter on Septem- 

ber 29. Bob "is pastor of Riverside-St. Paul's 
Churches in Harrisburg. 

Palmer G. Lynn has been teaching in the 
Fairfax County Schools, Va., since Sep 
tember 1949. He is teaching four sections 
of ninth grade social study classes and one 
section of senior American Government 
and is also acting bead of the Fairfax High 
School Social Studies Department. 

1948L 
Andrew W. G1.ttn who had been with the 

Pennsylvania Pu&lic Utility Commission, is 
now associated with the legal firm of Han 
son and Hanson, Harrisburg, Pa., in the 
general practice of law. 

1949 
Charlotte A. Wilson, who had been study 

ing at Columbia, has been with the Buxton 
School, \l(iiJliamstown, Mass., since Septem 
ber as assistant dean of girls and teacher of 
biology and English. 
John R. Diefenderfer and Miss Ruth A. 

Stump were married on October 20 in Holy 
Trinity 1-utheran Church in Beth lehern, Pa. 
Mrs. Douglas Little was matron of honor 
while James N. Diefenderfer, brother of th~ 
groom, was best man. Serving as ushers 
were, Charles Hafner, Gerald Bieber, and 
Thomas Eberts. The couple now reside at 
2029 E .. Columbia St., Allentown, Pa. John 
ts associated with the State Capital Savings 
and Loan Association, with main offices in 
Harrisburg. 

Mr. and Mrs. I. Dwight Fickes, of Apart 
ment 19, 4131 Glenwick Lane, Dallas, Texas, 
announce the birth of a son, Dwight Harri 
son Fickes, on November 17. Mrs. Fickes 
is the former Diane Harrison of the library 
staff. Dwight is associated with the firm 
of Wells, Ward and Dreshman, New York, 
professional fund raisers. 
Henry A. Peterson was married to Miss 

Martha Helen Shimmel of Woodland, Pa., 
last February at the E. U. B. Church. They 
are now residing at their home in Clearfield, 
Pa., where Henry is in sales work with his 
father. 
Richard M. Keer received the degree of 

Master of Arts from the Middlebury College 
German Language School, Middlebury, Vt., 
on August l 3, 1951. He is an instructor in 
German and French at the Valley Forge 
Military Academy, Wayne, Pa. 

1950 
Vernon G. La Barre became Field Scout 

Executive of the Wyoming Valley Council, 
Boy Scouts of America, Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 
in October. He is serving two districts of 
the counci I in the administration of scout 
ing, the greater Pittston district and the 
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Wyoming County district. He qualified for 
the position after the completion of a six 
weeks training course for professional scout 
ers at the National Training School, Schiff 
Scout Reservation, Mendham, New Jersey. 
With Mrs. laBarre he is living at 320 
Warren Street, West Pittston, Pa. She is 
the former Lois Jean Seibert. They were 
married June 10, 1950 in the Trinity Luth 
eran Church, Bangor, Pa. 
David H. Williams, Jr., of Allentown was 

married to Miss Dorothy M. Williams, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy E. Williams, 
Jackson vi: le, Fla. and formerly of Carlisle, 
in the First Evangelical United Brethren 
Church, Carlisle, on November 10. The 
couple now reside at 76 West louther 
Street, Carlisle, Pennsylvania. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley L. Howard, of Bal 
timore, Md., announce the marriage of their 
daughter, Elizabeth E. Howard, to Mr. El 
bert S. Hawkins on September 15 at the 
Grace Methodist Church, Baltimore, Mary 
land. Mrs. David E. Rogers, '50, was matron 
of honor. Mr. Hawkins received his de 
gree in electrical engineering at the Uni 
versity of Maryland and is presently em 
ployed by the Consolidated Gas, Electric 
light and Power Company of Baltimore. 
Their address is 4240 Parkton Street, Balti 
more 29, Md. 
Doris Farquharson has a position with 

Batton, Barton, Durstine, and Osborn, Inc., 
in New York following her training at the 
Katherine Gibbs School. 

Robert W. Bucher now has for his ad 
dress 305 Realty, Savannah, Georgia. 

The engagement of Miss Amey Elizabeth 
Pancarbo and Mark Grubbs, Jr., was an 
nounced last October in Pittsfield, Mass. 
Miss Pancarbo graduated last year at Smith 
College and is on the faculty of the North 
field School for Girls. Mark is with the Sky 
Coach Airline Transportation Agency in 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Arthur E. Arnold, II became a member 

of the faculty of the Lewes High School, 
Lewes, Delaware at the opening of this 
school year as the head of the language 
department. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ora Duane Buttolph of 106 
Cranford Avenue, Cranford, N. ]. an 
nounce the marriage of their daughter, 
Dorothy Irene, to Mr. John Paul Simon, on 
September 22nd at Wilson Memorial Church, 
Watchung, N. J. 
Dianne Kehler bas been in Philadelphia 

since June and is employed as Bibliographical 
Assistant by the Philadelphia Bibliographical 
Center and Union Library Catalog. Shortly 
after she began her job she was surprised 
when the catalog received its first subscrip 
tions check for Dickinson College. She and 
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Marilyn Eby are sharing an apartment at 
232 South 21st Street, Philadelphia 3, Pa. 
In September announcement was made of 

the engagement of Phyllis Taft of Tacoma, 
to Lomax Study. Miss Taft is the daughter 
of Mrs. Raymond 1. Taft of Puerto Rico 
and her fiance is the son of Mrs. Georgette 
A. Study of Paris and Guy Study of St. 
Louis, Missouri. Mr. Study attended Wash 
ington University in St. Louis, Missouri and 
has studied abroad in Europe. He has been 
Jiving in Los Angeles where he is the West 
Coast representative in charge of sales pro 
motion for the Southern Comfort Corp. The 
couple wiJI be married on December 29 at 
the Wee Kirk O' the Heather in Forest 
lawn Memorial Park, Glendale, California. 
After a honeymoon in Europe the couple 
plan to make their home in Beverly Hi lls, 
to which Miss Taft moved on October J st 
and has been employed as a medical Tech 
nologist. 
- Sarah Louise Miller was married on Sep 
tember 1, 1951 in the Congregational Church, 
Sayville, N. Y. to Dean W. Strong. The 
couple now resides at 136 N. Main Street, 
Sayvil le, N. Y. Sarah is working as a tech 
nician and receptionist for ]. ]. McCoy, 
M.D. and P. S. Lerner, M.D., Sayville, N. Y. 
Virginia Baum is the associate edi 'or of 

the West Shore Times, which is published 
in Lemoyne, Pa. 

1950L 
Bruce A. Landis, Jr., has become associ 

ated in the Producing department of the 
Stando]ind Oil and Gas Company in Tulsa, 
Okla. His address there is, P. 0. Box 591, 
Tulsa, Okla. 

1951 
Zoltan A. Harasty is attending Stanford 

University where his address is: Box 166, 
Crothers Hall, Stanford, Cal. 
Private Richard W. Teele, USA, is attend 

ing the Armed Forces Information School, 
Fort Slocum, New York. This is the aJJ 
service school, which was formerly located 
at Carlisle Barracks. 

Stacy D. Myers, Jr., who is a student at 
Drew Theological Seminary, has been ap 
pointed assistant minister at Arch Street 

'Methodist Church, Philadelphia, of which 
Dr. John Alexander McElroy, '35, is the 
pastor. 

Richard Gette's father, Dr. Frank H. Gette 
of Phillipsburg, Pa., a dentist, lost his Jif~ 
on September 30 in an automobile accident. 

Cyril R. Bradwell has accepted a position 
in the education section of the British 
Colonial Service and is attached to a com 
bined secondary school and Teachers Train 
ing Centre for Africans. His address is 
Government African School, Kisii, Nyanza 
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Province, Kenya. 
In September, Michael S. Karas, began 

work under a temporary appointment with 
the Central Intelligence Agency of the Fed 
eral Government and he is now living at 
17_22 N Street, N. W., Washington, D. C. 
His appomtment is now a permanent one. 
John T. Whitmore is attending Penn 

sylvania State College Graduate Zoology 
School and expects to receive a master's de 
gree in June 1952. He is living at the Theta 
Chi House, South Allen Street, State Col 
lege, Pa. 

Suzanne Arnold Young, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Raymond Young was married 
on September 29 to Norwood Wilson Watts, 
son of Mrs. Henry F. Watts of Suffern, 
N. Y., and the late Rev. Watts, in the Pres 
byterian Church of Coatesville. Mr. Watts 
is a graduate of Princeton University and 
received his Master's degree from Harvard. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Albert Haddock of 
Wilmington, Del., have announced the en 
gagement of their daughter, Sarah Louise 
Haddock, to Edward K. Masland, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert P. Masland of Carlisle. 
Mr. Masland is a graduate of the Peddie 
School and attended Lafayette College; is 
now a student in Dickinson College. 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman ]. Mallett of Maple 

wood, N. ]. announced the engagement of 
their daughter, Sally Ann Mallett, to Pfc. 
Russell Field Tomlinson, Jr., U. S. A. F. of 
York. Russell is stationed at Sampson Air 
Force Base, Geneva, N. Y. 
James W. Croop has graduated from 

Underwood Corporation's Accounting Ma 
chine Sales School in Hartford, Conn. and 
is now in the company's headquarters at 
1809 Louisiana Street, Houston, Tex. 
Donald H. Newman has passed the New 

York Stock Exchange Examination for Regis 
tered Representatives and he is now associ 
ated with the main office of Carl M. Loeb, 
Rhoades. and Company, 42 Wall Street, New 
York City. 

After completing processing at Fort Meade, 
Maryland, Jimmie C. George was assigned 
to the 5th Infantry Division at Indiantown 
Gap Military Reservation for Army basic 
training. 

Paul E. Miller is serving with the 216th 
Chemical Service Company at the Rocky 
Mountain Arsenal, Denver, Colorado. Be 
fore entering the service earlier this year, 
lie was employed by the Firestone store in 
Carlisle. He is married to the former Made 
line F. Stum, R. D. No. 4, Carlisle, Pa. 

Betty Lou Fahs was married to George C. 
Ruch in Grace Evangelical U. B. Church, 
Meehan icsburg, Pennsylvania on November 

21. The couple now reside at 15 South Pitt 
Street, Carlisle, Pa. 

Lynn F. Anderson and Paul Landis were 
married at the home of the bride in Hyde, 
Md. on August 25. Pat Anderson, sister of 
the bride, was maid of honor and Eugene 
~· Oyler was best man. After a wedding 
tnj) to Bermuda the couple took up their 
residence at 41 Butler Street, Penbrook, 
Harrisburg, Pa. The groom is employed by 
the Household Finance Corporation. 
Mrs. Leland G. Edinger of Carlisle has 

announced the engagement of her daughter, 
Mary Joan Edinger, to Ralph A. Masten, 
Jr., who is now a graduate student in chem 
istry at :rennsylvania State College. Miss 
Edmger rs teaching in the Elizabethville 
High School, Elizabethville, Pa. 

Brigadier General and Mrs. Joseph B. 
Sweet of R. D. No. 6, Carlisle, have an 
nounced _the engagement of their daughter, 
Mary Alice Sweet, to Gordon W. Keller, 
also Carlisle, Pa. The wedding will be an 
event of next spring. Miss Sweet is em 
ployed by the American Airlines as a reserva 
tion agent at the National Airport, Wash 
mgton, D. C. Her iiance is a graduate of the 
Carlisle High School, attended the R~ck 
well School of Music _and is now employed 
by the Campbell Music Company in Wash 
ington, D. C. 
Norman R. Bricker, Jr. was married to 

Miss Janet Louise Bowers, daughter of Mr. 
~nd . Mrs. Huber Bowers of Chambersburg, 
I a. in the First Evangelical United Brethren 
Church in Chambersburg on September 16. 
M.rs. Bricker graduated from Chambersburg 
High School and attended Shippensburg 
State Teachers College. Mr. Bricker is em 
ployed as an insurance agent in Chambers 
burg. 
Annette Brame, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

Luther F. Brame of Lemoyne, and Sgt. Ray 
L. Thurman, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Thurman of New Orleans, La., was married 
in September in Grace Lutheran Church, 
Westminster, Md. Mrs. Thurman is em 
ployed by the Fidelity and Guaranty Insur 
ance Corp. Sgt. Thurman is stationed at 
New Cumberland. The couple now reside at 
202 Hamilton Street, Harrisburg, Pa. 
Mr. and Mrs. William, Jordan of 217 

West Louther Street, Carlisle, announce the 
birth of a daughter, April Elaine, on De 
cember 1. Mrs. Jordan is the former Phyllis 
Truchses. 

Margaret McMullen began work in July 
with the Standard Oil Company of New 
Jersey in the New York offices and is Jiving 
at the Barbizon Plaza. 

Ralph and Joan Kline Gingrich have 
been living at 4914 Locust Street, Phila., 
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since their marriage in May. Joan has_ a 
job as secretary to the sales promotion 
manager of the Farm Journal magazine. 

Cpl. William M. Hartzell ~ntered_ the 
Army in March and at present rs stationed 
at Fort McClellan, Alabama with the 367th 
Chemical Depot Company. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kwang Koh are now living 
at 147 Rivert Street, Cambridge, Mass. Hazel 
is doing graduate work in sociology and is 
an assistant to the chairman of the depart 
ment at Boston University, while her hus 
band is a student at Harvard Law School. 

1951L 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. William Davis, of 

Clarks Summit, Pa., on September 23, a 
daughter who has been named Virginia 
Ellen. During Bill's course in the Law 
School Mrs. Davis was secretary to the 
Direct~r of the Dickinson College Devel 
opment Program. Both father and mother 
are graduates of Penn State. 

George Lindsay of Tremont was one of 
the two Schuylkill County men to pass the 
Pennsylvania State Board Law Examinations 
this fall. He is in the office of his father 
in-law, Ralph M. Bashore. 
John W. Keller and Anson B. Good, 
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both of Waynesboro, Pa., who passed the 
State bar examinations this fall are Frank 
l in County newest lawyers. 

1952 
As of October 8, Richard Kim, who has 

been serving as a master sergeant with the 
28th Division, was appointed second lieu 
tenant, USAR. He will not accompany the 
28th Division overseas, but for a time at 
least will continue to live at 37 South 
Hougham St., Franklin, Ind. · 
Harvey H. Mccommon was married to 

Miss Lois Kurtz, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesse Kurtz, R. D. No. 4, on September 15 
in the Dickinson Presbyterian, Cummins 
town. Mr. McCommon is employed by Joe 
the Motorist in Harrisburg. 
Invitations have been issued for the 

marriage of Philip E. Rogers, son of Pro 
fessor and Mrs. Horace E. Rogers, to Miss 
Marjorie Shopp, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph F. Shopp, in the Second Presbyterian 
Church on December 19. 

1953 
Ralph Tedrow Will enlisted in the Air 

Force in the Spring and is now assigned 
to Lowry Air Force Base, Denver, Colorado. 

OBITUARY 
1884-Russell T. Boswell, of 410 West Milton Avenue, Rahway, New Jersev, 

an attorney, died on November 20 at the Rahway Memorial Hospital after a bri~f 
illness. He was in his 88th year. 

From the time of his graduation he maintained an active interest in the affairs 
of the College and for some years served as secretary of the '76-'86 Reunion group, 
which featured Commencements for a decade after 1925. He regularly attended the 
alumni club meetings in Washington and then later in Northern New Jersey and 
New York. 

Born in Carlisle on November 27, J 863, he prepared for college at the Academy 
of the Protestant Episcopal Church, Philadelphia. He received his A.B. in 1884 with 
Phi Beta Kappa honors and an A.M. in 1887 when he graduated from the Uni 
versity of Pennsylvania Law School and received his LLB. degree. He was also a 
member of Chi Phi Fraternity and Phi Delta Phi and of the Belles Lettres Literary 
Society. 

For some years after his graduation from the University of Pennsylvan 'a Law 
School he was a reporter on the weekly notes of cases and also a notary public. For 
50 years he was .1 lawyer in Washington and served in the Indian Bureau from 1906 
to 1934. 

In 1895 he married Martha West Bear of Philadelphia and they had two chil 
dren, a daughter, Eliza West, and a son, William Laws. He is survived only by two 
grandchildren. 
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18961-W. Harrison Walker, Centre County attorney, died at his home in 
Bellefonte, Pa., following a heart attack on October 29. He was 77 years of age. 

A thirty-third degree Mason, he served for a number of years as district deputy 
grand master of the twenty-first Pennsylvania Masonic District. 

A native of Lamar, Pennsylvania, where he was born on August 30, 1874, he 
practiced law until a few months prior to his death in Bellefonte. He had served 
two terms as burgess and run unsuccessfully twice for judge of Centre County. A 
member of the Presbyterian Church, he was a charter member of the Nittany Country 
Club and the B.P.O.E. of Bellefonte. He was educated in the Clinton County 
Schools, lock Haven Normal School, Susquehanna University and the Dickinson 
School of law. 

He is survived by his wife, the former Lottie Robb, and a daughter, Miss Char 
lotte Walker, of York, Pennsylvania. 

1899-The Reverend Francis H. Tees, pastor emertius of Old St. George's 
Methodist Church, Philadelphia, died on October 4 at his home, 458 Locust Avenue, 
Germantown. 

He was a member of the Philadelphia Methodist Conference for 47 years before 
his retirement in 1947. 

He was the author of several books on Methodist history including "Pioneering 
in Penn's Woods," "History of Old St. Georges," "The Beginnings of Methodism 
in England and America." He was an officer of the Philadelphia Conference Historical 
Society. 

Active in masonry, he was a past master of Lodge No. 690, a member of 
Chapter and the Knights Ternplar and also the Philadelphia Consistory, and of the 
Shrine. 

Born in Philadelphia on March 17, 1875, he Vias a graduate . of Dickinson 
Preparatory School and received his Ph.B. from the College in 1899, when he 
entered the Philadelphia Conference. 

He is survived by his widow, the former Grace Irene Goldey, and a daughter, 
Grace. 

1907-The Rev. Dr. Wi!Jard Logan Amrhor, retired member of the Philadel 
phia Methodist Conference, died in Allentown, Pa., on November 22. At the June 
1929 Commencement he received the honorary degree of Doctor of Divinity from 
the College. 

After serving various charges in Philadelphia, Bryn Mawr, Churchtown, Bird 
in-Hand, North Wales and Lansdale, he retired from the active ministry in 1947. 
During his ministry he was a trustee of Methodist Hospital in Philadelphia and also 
secretary of the Philadelphia conference. 

He was a member of Kappa Sigma Fraternity and the International Society of 
Theta Phi. He was a mason and a member of the Philadelphia consistory. 

Born in Cedar Hollow, Chester County, Pa., on October 12, 1881, be graduated 
from the Dickinson Preparatory School and received his A.B. from the College in 
1907. 

He is survived by a son, Willard 1. Amthor, Jr., of Germantown; a daughter, 
Mrs. Charles J. Jensen. of Belfry, Pennsylvania; and 1 twin brother, Edgar Amthor, 
of Miami Beach, and also by a half brother, Frank R. Amthor, of Long Island. N. Y.; 
a sister, Mrs. Clara Kern, with whom he Jived in Allentown, and two grand.children. 
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His wife, who died a few years ago, was the former Emma Florence Miller of 
Churchtown, Lancaster County, Pa. 

1908-Chades R. Todd, one of the leaders in Carlisle's community, religious 
and business life, died on November 25 at the Carlisle Hospital. He had been oper 
ated on at Jefferson Hospital, Philadelphia, about a year ago and had been in ill 
health since then. He was a brother of Glenn E. Todd, '12, alumni trustee, and 
Roger K. Todd, '15, both of Carlisle. 

Born in Carlisle on January 26, 1887, he attended the Carlisle High School and 
Dickinson Preparatory School, received his A.B. from the College 1908. He was a 
member of Sigma Chi Fraternity. 

He was a partner and manager of Todd Carpet Company, with a plant on 
West North Street and also of the Philadelphia Clay Company which has works at 
Toland. He was also a p1rtner in the Carlisle Garment Company. 

For some years he was a director of the Carlisle Deposit Bank and Trust Com 
pany and was re-elected vice-president only a few days before his death. He was also 
a director of the Carlisle Building and Loan Association. 

He was reco.gnized as an outstanding layman of the Reformed Church. He was a 
member of the First Evangelical and Reformed Church, and was a member of the 
Consistory. He taught in the Sunday School for 30 years and on many occasions 
served as a delegate to Classis and Synod. He served on various committees of 
the synod. 

Mr. Todd was a member of the Board of Trustees and managers of the Carlisle 
Hospital and was chairman of the building committee which recently supervised the 
erection of a new wing at that institution. He was also a director and secretary of 
the Capitol Hospital Service, a position he held from the time Blue Cross was first 
organized. 

For some years he served as a member of the Carlisle school board, and was 
chairman of the finance committee. He was also a member of the board of regents 
of Mercersburg Academy and a former director of the Carlisle Y. M. C. A. He was 
a charter member of the Carlisle Kiwanis Club. 

In addition to his two brothers he is survived by his wife, Mrs. Blanche Garland 
Todd; a daughter, Mrs. James Trego of Carlisle; and his son, C. Robert Todd, who 
was associated with his father in business. 

Funeral services were held at the First Evangelical and Reformed Church with 
the Rev. Albert E. Shenberger, pastor, officiating and burial was made in West 
minister Cemetery. 

1910-Jacob B. Ulrich died September 24 at his home, 8 West Main Street, 
Mechanicsburg, Pennsylvania. 

For many years he operated the cigar store next door to his home. 
Born in MeChanicsburg on December 25, 1887, he was a graduate of the Dick 

inson Preparatory School and was a student of the college for a year. 
He is survived by his wife, Mrs. Mary C. Ukich, and a daughter, Mrs. Harris 

White of Harrisburg. Interment was made in Rolling Greeen Cemetery. 

1912-Walter C. Beaven, professor of markets in the Extension Service of the 
University of Maryland for the pasl seven years, died of cerebral hemorrhage after 
an illness of several months in Mercy Hospital in Baltimore on November 8. 

He was a market specialist in the Extension Service of the University, in charge 
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of fruit and vegetable extension work and was widely known in the fruit and vege 
table industry in Maryland and nearby states. He was in charge of inspection of 
perishable commodities in Maryland in cooperation with the United States Depart 
ment of Agriculture. 

Following his graduation from the College he was engaged in the real estate 
business for a short time and then graduated from the University of Maryland Law 
School. From 1915 to 1928 he practiced law and was a realtor. After three years 
with the Federal and State Fruit and Vegetable Inspection Service, he became an 
assistant in marketing at the University of Maryland in 1931, was advanced 
to the rank of assistant professor in 193 7 and in 1941 to that of associate professor. 
He became a professor in 1944. 

He was a Methodist and a member of Beta Theta Pi Fraternity. 
Born in Port Deposit, Maryland, on August 23, 1889, he prepared for College 

at Tome Institute. He was unmarried and is survived by a brother and a nephew 
both of Baltimore. Burial was made in Perryville, Maryland. 

1915-C. Donald Bachman, prominent funeral director of Allentown, Pa., 
died at Sacred Heart Hospital there, where he had been a patient for five weeks. 
on June 13. When a student of the College he was an outstanding foot-ball and base 
ball player and a member of S.A.E. Fraternity. 

Throughout his life he continued his interest in sports as a member of the 
Allentown baseball booster club and a golfer at the Brookside and Lehigh Country 
Club. 

He was a past commander of the honorary First Defenders, vice-president of 
the Allentown Boys Club, past president of the Allentown Rotary Club, a charter 
member of the Lentz American Legion Post, and a former trustee of the First Pres 
byterian Church. He was a Mason, a member of the Lehigh Consistory and also 
of the Elks. 

He was active in community affairs and was chairman in 1948 of Lehigh County 
celebration of Pennsylvania week. He was also active in the affairs of the Y. M. C. A. 

Born in Hazleton on December 16, 1892, he graduated from the high school 
there. When he withdrew from the college he entered the Eckels Embalming School 
in Philadelphia and then went into business in 1916 in Allentown. His career was 
interrupted by service during World War I with an infantry company of the 3 7th 
Division, AEF. Upon his return from service in 1919 he re-opened his funeral 
business and a short time later married the former Frances Collinson of Hazleton. 

He is survived by his wife, and a son, Donald N., who became a partner in his 
father's business on the 35th anniversary last year. He is also survived by three 
brothers, Robert of Hazleton, John of Pittston and Bert of Brooklyn, N.Y. 

1916-Benjamin L. Nieman, former assistant district attorney of Northampton 
County, Pa., died on January 16 in the Bethlehem Elks Home, Bethlehem, Pa., 
where he was planning to attend a Past Exalted Rulers meeting. He had been Exalted 
Ruler of the Lodge in 1945-46 and was formerly a member of the Board of Directors 
and a past president of the Order of B'riai B'rith. 

He suffered a severe heart attack more than a year 'before his death when he 
was a hospital patient for several weeks. He had curtailed his Jaw practice and 
fraternal activities for some months. 

Born in Old Forge, Pennsylvania on October 8, 1895, he graduated from the 
Northampton High School and from the college in 1916. With the outbreak of 
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World War I he entered the medical corp of the U. S. Army and after his discharge 
entered the Law School of Georgetown University where he received his law degree 
in 1924. He was admitted to the Northampton County Bar that year. From 1928 
until 1932, he served as an assistant district attorney for Northampton County. 

He was unmarried and lived at The American Hotel in Bethlehem. He is 
survived by two sisters, Edith and Bertha, of Brooklyn, N. Y. 

1918-Dr. Robert R. Mumma, an optometrist and lifelong resident of Mechan 
icsburg, Pa., died at his home there on September 15. 

Born on August 2, 1896, he graduated from Mechanicsburg High School and 
after a year at the College entered Philadelphia Optical College where he received 
his O.D. degree at the age of 21. 

He was Democratic committeeman for a number of years and was a member 
of St. Mark's Lutheran Church of Mechanicsburg. He was a member of Eureka 
Lodge, No. 302, F. & A. M., and the Washington Fire Company. 

He is survived by his wife, the former Elva L. Gouse, and a son, Robert R. 
Mumma, Jr. He is also survived by three brothers, Milton, Charlestown, West Vir 
ginia; Fred D. and Frank D., both of Mechanicsburg. 

1924-Jonathan E. Wood, an immunologist, died of coronary occlusion on 
September 16, 1950, more than a year ago, it has been learned recently. At the time 
of his death, he was assistant to the director of biological production with Sharp and 
Dohme, Inc. 

Born in Millville, N. J., on April 1, 1903, he graduated from the high school 
there and after two years at the College attended the Medical School of George 
Washington University for three years. He was a member of Kappa Sigma Fraternity 
and the Society of American Bacteriologists. He was also a member of the Union 
Church of Aldan, Pa. 

He was first married to Miss Miriam Hoagland of Bridgeton, N. J., in 1929. 
She died in 1936. In 1941 he married Miss Margaret Torrey of Jenkintown, Pa., who 
survives him with a son, Jonathan E. Wood, Jr., and two daughters, Linda J., and 
Christina. Interment was made at Valley Forge Gardens, Valley Forge, Pa. 

1927-Dr. Austin F. Brunner died on December 2 at his home, 144 Garvin 
Boulevard, Sharon Hill, Pa., of a heart attack while recuperating from a major 
operation. 

Born in Harrisburg on April 19, 1907, he graduated from Technical High 
School, from the College in 1927 and Jefferson Medical College in 1931. From 
1932 to 1939 he was on the staff of the Polyclinic Hospital in Harrisburg. Before 
moving to Sharon Hill, he practiced for a time in .Newport, Pa. 

He was a member of the Perry County Medical Society, of the Pennsylvania 
Medical Society, and the American Medical Association. 

He is survived by his wife, the former Florence S. Richardson and a son, Richard 
Austin Brunner. He is also survived by two sisters, Mrs. C. Glenn Fickes of New 
Cumberland, and Mrs. Paul R. Brunner of Philadelphia and two brothers, Lewis E. 
of Linder, N. J., and Harold A. of Harrisburg. · 

Interment was made in George Washington Memorial Park, Sharon Hill, Pa. 

1929-It has been learned recently that Francis \Xlard Hayward died more than 
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five years ago following a nervous breakdown at Shinglehouse, Pa., on September 4, 
1946. He was a non-graduate member of the class. 

Born at Bolivar, New York, on August 24, 1906, he graduated from the high 
school at Shinglehouse, Pa. leaving the college he developed and operated a tract 
of land which produced gas and oil. He was a member of the Methodist Church, r. 
32nd degree Mason, and a Shriner. He was unmarried and is survived by his sister, 
Miss Ethel M. Hayward. 

NECROLOGY 

Wilbur Fiske Noyes, artist of Boston, who painted at least fifteen of the portraits 
now adorning various buildings of the College, died suddenly of a heart attack at his 
home in Concord, Massachusetts on Sunday, November 11. 

His chief portraits hang in the President's Gallery in West College. These include 
ones of presidents Mervin G. Filler, Fred P. Corson, C. William Prettyman, and 
William W. Edel. 

Mrs. Nellie Earles Quimby, wife of Dr. Chester Warren Quimby, former pro 
fessor of Bible at Dickinson College, died on October 1 at the Hospital at Owens 
boro, Kentucky. She is also survived by her son, Dr. Rollin Quimby. 

Mrs. Gertrude lynch Springer, widow of Ruter William Springer, for some 
years a member of the faculty of the college, died at her home, 228 Conway Street, 
Carlisle, on November 14. 

She was the mother of Mrs. William Arthur Trees, the former Constance 1. 
Springer, '18, with whom she made her home and Eustace Laurence Springer, '24, 
headmaster of the Pingry School, Elizabeth, N. J. 

Until her illness, Mrs. Springer was one of the prominent leaders in the 
cultural, religious, social and educational life of Carlisle. 

Frank E. Masland, of Philadelphia and West Palm Beach, Florida, died.at the 
Woman's Hospital at Philadelphia on December 1. He had been !11 for several 
weeks and his death resulted from complications following an operation. 

He was the father of Frank E. Masland, Jr., '18, and Robert Paul Masland, 
'19, both of Carlisle. He was the remaining founder of the firm of C. H. Masland 
and Sons, Carpet and Rug Manufacturers of Carlisle and Philadelphia, and was 
chairman of the board. 
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